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"1FILLED WITII 111E'SPIRITI

Ill wvil wvork," 1 said, "lfor Jesus,>
.And thie works were then begun;

WVeary years of wasteful labor
Now deolare there's little done.
1I -%ill fight," I said, "lfor Jesus,"
And 1 took niy sword and shield,

Forth to mnany a battle-only
To bc beaten on rny a field.

Sheep who looked to me for pasture,
I beheld with painful care,

Feeding theni with words and wishes-
Little else had I to spare.

Dying souls around me perished,
And the living, did not thriv.e;

Ail the grace witbin me bareiy
Kept my own poor soul alive.

Is the river full of waterl
Arn I standing, on the, brink,

Thirating hard, yet only tasting-
May I neyer freely drink?1

Thus I cried, so unbelieving,
Thus the voice in answer heard,

"Be ye filled with the Spirit;"
Hlallelujah for that word 1

For a portion of the Spirit,
Riding sornewhere ia my heart..

I gave thanks to God, beseeching
That Rie neyer migaht. depart.
Be ye fiflld with the Spirit!"
D)o 1. dreari, or do I. wakze i

What I crave in humble measure,
Boundiess amn I ch.arged to, take!

"Be ye filled with the Spirit!"1
Yes, dear -Lord; s0 let it be!1

Ioly Spirit, breath of Jesus,
Corne 1 oh, cone ! abundantly.

On my heart Thy name is shining,
Writ with an eternal pen;

At the fount of Living Water,
I shall neyer thirst again.

-Divine Lie

A PERTINENT QUESTION.

The following question, propounded by
Rev. Dr. Buckley, the editor of the
Christian Advocoetc, is awakening some
attention in our exchangmes.

The question, it seerns, appeared in the
number' dated July 17, 1884, and is as~
follows:

Q. Is it proper or true to teach that
Christian believers who are justified
have anything in them which will ahut
them out of heaven, unless they receive
in this life a distinct work of grace called
a second blessing?

Now this is a fair]y put question,
and demande a frank reply. On the
face of it, it does not necessarily imply
anything incompatible with Christian
courtesy and honest searching after
truth.

0f course, like any other innocent-
lookingr question, it niight be used as a
cloak for xnaliciousness. ,But whiere this
is -not necessarily implied in the ques-
tion the thought of its being so usod
ought, ini ail fairness, to be, excluded
from the replies to it.

Now the replies which we have thus
far seen are in the affirmative.

It is true that these affirmnative
answers are somewhat indefinite, and are
hedged about with many explanations.
But if they nleau anything at ail of a
positi *ve character, they teach a yes
answer to the ])octor's question.

TcWis, the lack of definiteness ini the re-
plies is not a surprise,' for we well know
that in this question the learned divine
shows that he hias discovered the weak
part of holiness creeds. And although
we have not seen any of bis comnents
on these replies, we shudjudge, not
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only from the style of this question
itself, but also £rom bis other writing3,
that their indefinite character bas nov
escaped bis notice.

Wby should there be any shyness in
looking this question squarely iri the
face, and uinder the înost favorable
surrounding circumstances for those who
ask -it, even supposing they sbould be
on tbe lookout for some argument to
use against the holiness movement ?

Jesus said, "'They that love the truth
hear Mly voice." ETow can there be a
full orbed love of the truth if there is
not cvinced a desire to put objectors and
their objections in the best possible
position for learning the full force of
their arguments?

Now,' for bbe purpose of bringing out
this question under the most favoringt
conditions, take a young convert wvho
has just passed froi spiritual dleath into
spiritual life. Only 'a few moments acro
hie was born again, having the unmis-
takable witncss of the Spirit Vo the fact
of forgivenness and adoption into Christ's
faxnily.

iNLow,ý if ycs answers the above ques-
tion correctly, this happy child of God,
dying in his present state, would be shut
out of healven, unless hie should receive,
in this life, a dis.inct work of grace
called a second blcssing.

If iV is not truc in this case, then iV is
,not proper to teach ib as a general
doc!.rine.

Noas a well authenticated fact,
many do die in this state, as, far a-, ahl
human knowledge goes. Hence they
are cither shut out of heaiven or cisc
thcy get, there wviVhout receiving, lu
this life, any second distinct work of
grade, so far as we know.

This is ahl plain and positive know-
ledge. But now cornes ln the furthcr
thought: MighV not God perform this
second distinct work unknown Vo on-
lookers, and without its being distinctly
conscions to the bel-lever whi-IsV there
rcmaincd Vo hlm the ability to, te4ify Vo,
the fact ?

This possibility must be admit'.ed,
however unlikcly -and unwarranted iV
rnay scem Vo, any one.

But whatevcr niay be said of it, it is
absolutely nccessary that this Vhought

sliould be incorporated with the
holiness crced, which, replies in the
affirmative to Dr. ýBuckley's question-,
for without it thc whole creed is like a-
chain with. one linlc wanting, lb is prac-
tically valueless, and no individual pos-
sessing a reasoning mind can possibly
des'ire to defend it.

liere then is the pithi of the Doctor's
question, and hero, too, is where the
answer fits in. Neither the question
nor the reply necessarily have to do
wvith a second blessing, as taught in thc
Bible, and possible for ahl believers, but
ias reference only Vo this part of the
subjeet, as above stated, and hie who
answers it in the affirmative and lie
who answvers it in the negative mnay
both alike be firm believers in a, second
blessing, or second crisis in a believer's
experience.

Nor does the fact that because a
negative answer would destroy certain
holiness creeds, that, therefore, it fol-
lows that the New Testament does not
teach r. second spiritual blessing as the
common hieritage of aIl truc believers in
Christ.

Now look ab this neccssary link in
most modern holiness creeds at w'hich
the question is aimed closely, and sec if
it is rcally missing, or only weaker than
the rest, or if it is really and truly as
strong as cvery other link.

In Cthe first place, every other link
professes to be forged out of material
given by divine revelation, that is, they
arc ahi professedly founded upon dis-
tinct passages in the Bible.

But si- ch dlaim, is not made for this
part of the creed. We have yet to learn
of the first direct Scripture which lia-,
been claimed by any one as sanctioning
this teaching. H1ence, however reluc-
tantly, it should be frankly admitted
that 1V is noV Scr-iptural in the sense of
having even one passage which, either
clearly or ihideflnitely teaches 1V. There-
fore, at bcst, it can only be an inference
or the outcome of a reasoning process.

But the inferential reasoning is ac-
cepted as conclusive býy those who accept
and dcfcnd these creeds. And manifcstly
it is correctly infcrred if the premises
are fully granted.

These premises are, that when a sinner
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is converted to God, no inatter howv
clear and positive that conversion, there
is sin stili remainincg in hiin sufficient to
make it, impossible for hii to enter
heaven uiitil it lac cleanseci by a second
act of grace on the part of Christ.

0f course, if these premises be fully
granted, then the previous inference
mnust be correct, for it is really included
in the premises.

But one wviI1 look in vain for any
Scripture which distinctly sanctions the
premises. And su it is found on further
investigration to lac a deliverance formu-
lated froni the supposed teaching of a
ILumber of passages.

Elowever, it is not oux design to enter
mote deeply into the intricacies of the
subjeet at this point; our chief object
being simpiy to bring ont as clearly and
distinctly as we are able tha true issue
between those xvho question after the
manner of iDr. Buckley and those wvho
reply in the affirmative, with more or
less de6inite answers.

As for oulrselves, lest the reader may
flot lac familiar with our belief and
teaching, concerning the question raiseù,
we would, say, that although wve reply to
Dr. IBuckley's question with a clear and
decided negative, wve aho believe that
there is taught iii thc Seripture a clear,
unmistakable second blessing to which
ail bellevers are eligible, and that whilst
some do accept this experience, others
do not, and so the apostolie question is
a proper one to put to any believer:
".Have ye received the Roly Gliost since
ye believed V"

EXPOSITION.

"WWiy callest thou me good 1 there is none good
but one, that is, God."-MATrr. xix. 17.

Tha sec-ming difficulties in this passage
are that Christ repudiates the idea that
Rie ivas good, and .yet, elsewhere, Hie
dlaims this very thing. Such expres-
sions as "'Which of you convinceth me
of sin," "'I am the ]ight of the world,"
"I do always those things that please
Hlm,' «'I know Hum and keep Ris, say-
ings," estabiish the fact conclusively. So
at first sight there is a direct contradic-
tion between Christ's words to the rich

young inan who came to llim for iii-
struction and His other utterances.

Again, there is an apparent conflict
between this expres.-ion, as irqp1ying in-
feriority to God, and other sayings which
claitti equality wvith Hlm : As'«i7and My
Father are one," "«Before Abraham ivas
I amn"' " Ye eall Me Master and Lord,
and yc say well, for s0 I amn." And inany
such like familiar passages could lac
quoted.

Now we suggest that the proper wvay
to dispose of these difficulties is to treat
the answver of Christ to the youngIl noble-
muan after the comnion everyday %inethod.
used in conversation, that is, treat it as
a reply to thoughits in the questioner's
mmnd, rather than Lu the wvords Hie used
in expressing, the thoughts.

That this method of interpretation is
a legitîrnate one, every day's experience
must prove. How commun a matter it
is in business life, or even in social life,
to pass lay blunders in grrammar, awk-
îvardness of address, or even contrary
utterances, and simply reply to the real
or supposed meaning, which is interided
by them, however contrary to the ap-
parent meaning of the expressions used.
And no one finds fauit with this method
of carrying on conversation wvhen ail bbc
parties concerned are agrecable. lb is
oniy wvhen opposing interests or clashing
#iewvs couic together that there is a ten-
dency to narrowiy criticise the language
used, as, for example, in courts of lawv, or
theological discussions.

Now bring this canon of criticism to
the incident in the life of Jesus under
consideration, and there wvilI be no diffi-
culty wvith the above words, whilst, at
the saine time, bhey arc iîîade to teach
important lessons.

The question of the young man cvi-
dently ixnplies, the thought in bis heart
conccrning goodness as something to be
acquired by effort: 1'Whab good thing
must I do? " and hence bis ûirst address
to, Jesus, "«Good Master," implied that in
his opinion Jesus had become good by a
laborious process.

Now we maintain that it was to re:;
fute this thought that Christ gave Ris
reply, " Why callest bhou Me good? none
is g-ood." And thi3 auswcr harmonizes
with all Ris other tcachings. Jesus did
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not beco,Îne good throughi a process of
discipline and laborlous effort, and to
have accepted the fiatterirîg salutation,
under the circunistances, would have left
a false irnpress-*on on the inid of the
questioner.

And ianîfutly Christ is an exainple
in this respect to ail His followers. To
accept any appellation fromn our fellow-
men that irnplic,; the saine thought is
positively Nvrong, is flot in hartnony ;vith
the truth.

Goodness, rîghteousncss, hoiy living,
or any such cxpressions,when tiîcy iînply
growth, or are supposed to be the ouit-
corne of continuccd effort eithier througli
mortification of the body or the perforiin-
ance of works of charity, i.e., good works,
',annot be either professed as a -part of
one's Christian experience or attribu Led
to another without departing seriously
fromn the examiple of Christ. For this
would be of the essence of boasting, and
inust, inevitably breed spiritual pride
witb ail its unsightly concomitants

But the expressions of Christ which
eontrast with thi-; are of another order
aitogether. " do alwvays those things
that please Hilm (the Father)," bas in it
no thought of effort after righteousness,
but speaks of seif-abandoument to the
will of another, and doingr that will with
ease and delight. Z

Then, taking is stand on this weit-
known fact, lie could corne before the
Jews as an exam ple, and challenge thern
in the words, £«Wbich of you-convinceth
Mie of sin?" For this profession of
rvighteousness and goodness simply po
elaimed the righteonsness and power of
another; even of Hum who dwelt with
Hixu, as Jesus was particular at ail tirnes
Vo explain.

Whilst, then, Christ as our example
ealls upon us to repudiate ail professions
of piety which, imply growth, or the out-
eome of labor on our part, and whilst
Hie requires us ever to repudiate any
sncb flattering expressions offered to us,
Hie at the saine timie teaches us, both by
precept and example, to be pronounced
iu our profession of that righteousness or
goodue'ss which is V', e necessary outcome
of absol'ute self-abandoument to Him,
and obedient walk in the Spirit. " Let
,your lighft so shine thét men may see,"

«IHe that is ashamed of Me and of My
wor'ds, of hii wvill I ije asharned;" and
the apostie catches up the thor-hlt and
reproduces it iii the advice, '(lio!i fat
the 7Jrofesion of your faith without,

lNow it is a verY commion practice at,
the present tirne to dwell upon the first
lesson taught by Christ in this incident,
as thotigh it forbaile ail profvssiuîî of
righteousness. Hlence y-ou hecar inîtny
a sly hint gYivcn froin the pulie desk
about professions of go'îdn,i*i andl ligb
testirnonies as if thi'y wvere always, anîd
under ail circum-ianees, out of place.

Btit wvhen one speaks thus indiscrimni-
nately concet'ning this thing, the eonl-
clusion is inevitable that he or *she
knows only of that righiteousness which
is a matter of gyrov;th, o8r the resuit of
painstakingy labor, and, without realizing
the fact, he is really condetoning bis
MIaster whom he professes to honor; for
it must be adrnitted as logrical, thatt if
Jesus is to be iinitated in the one set of
expressions, Hie is also an example in the
other.

The conscious righteousness which is
the outcorne of pure faith being, as itis,
absolutely disconnected froin growth or
effort, yes, and ev'en antagonistie thereto,
cails for the admiring r,.cogntion of its
possessor, andl invites ail within hearing
to join in admi'ing adoration to liini
who bath washied us in His own blood,
and made us kings and priests to Humr
forever.

But, ir. so doiing, it neither vaunts it-
self nor is puffed up, neither does it excite
the fears of any in that direction, ex-
cepting those who are going ah )ut to,
establish their own righteousness, and
have consequently not submnitted them-
selves to the righteousness of God.

"But we are is worktnanship, created
in Christ Jesus unto good wortcs, which
God âath before ordained that we should
walk in them." Judjge this expression
of Paul by the public cri tici.ims above
alluded to, and what a set of spirituaily
proud prsts the apostie and his readers
rnus. have been!1 But, judged by the
whole life of Christ, they are found to
be iu harmony with both His precepta
and example.

However, these misunderstandingswill
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go on, and it, is no srnall part of the price
wvhichi every truc follower of Christ must
pay for "the pearl of great price" to con-
tinue to endure the critîeisr which, will
continually corne froin sucli quarters.
And strange to say the greater the efforts
on the part of any to yrowi in goodneý,%
and the greater tue success*achieved by
thern in the opinion of the visible church,
the greater the opposition wiIl they show
both against the life and profession of
those in whorn " the righiteousness of the

* awv is 'fulfllled (because they) wvaik not
after the flesh, (their inethods of growth)
but after the Spirit.">

THE HIOLY SPIRIT A GUIDE FOR
EACHI ONE.

It can scarcely be too strongly enm-
* phasîzed that there are none of the

teachings of Christ, concerning the HoIy
Spirit, that, imply that Hie, the Holy
One, wvil inspire one believer to be an
oracle for another.

It is truc that lie divides severally to
each as Hie will of the various gifts

wihare calculated to, be the means of
buligeach other up in ail improvàble

qualities of our being. But this thought
completcly harruonizes with the fnlfiled
prophesy, 'eThey shahl ail be tauciht of

For not only is it implied in the
teachings of Christ, but the facts of

*> experience also, show that the ly
Spirit causes Hirnself to be known

truhail these helps, as the real
ceachier and Guide, in a way whichi can

only eraieintefcofsh
guidance.

Hence it, follows that, no matter how
great the grifts Nie may bestow on any
one teacher for the edification, of the

* Church, said teacher is a usurper when
hie undertakes to demand the acceptance
on the part of the least oune of the com-
-pany of believers of any general or
particular truth because ho bas received
it from the fioly bpirit.

It niatters not how trifling-the de-
liverance or how niouentolis, there is a
well-defined limit, here, and the fact

flu ivnei gidac proie for evry
bairt diinel uidac froinfo the Hoy

individual precludes the possibility of
on,.' representing the Iloly Spirit to,
another.

But although this line of dernarcation
is s0 very distinct in the teachings of
Christ, the tendencyto niake it indistinct
in order to cover up transgression s is
very pronounced. And yet this very
tendency is the grreatest safeguard.
agrainst, human usurpations. For the
one who insists on the contrary of this
teaching, by trying to act the part of -a
teacher sent frorn God to teachi ultirnatu
truth, can by this token be known as
out of harmony with the very doctrine
lie tries to enforce. That is, the very
act, which is out of harrnony with this
Gospel Iaw proves the one so acting to
be out of harrnony with the lawv of the
Spirit himiself.

The beauty, then, of God's regulation
concerning transgression of the law of
the Spirit is that it works automnati-
cally in ever-ý direction. Walking in

Othe Spirit exhibits, perfect hiarrnony
with the Spirit and ail the laws of
Christ, whilst the very first step out of
this w'ay of perfect, obedience registers
its own irrogularity, so that the guilty
one, as well as the onlooker, can easily
discover the fact, provided always that
uncompromising love of the truth is
evinced.

But it must be adrnitted that the
mnent, we exait inferential reasoning
to a place of equality with divine
guidance, thon nothing is easier than
transgression at, this point, wvith the
belief that it is not pure disobedience
but sound common sense.

For example, one who, for a ine bais
walked in the Spirit obtains clear views
and instructions concerning his conduct
with respect to, some doubtful niatter.
It rnay be concerning the regrulation of
drcss, the appetite or Christian work.;*
now how seerningly reasonable it is to
jurnp to, thie conclusion that this sarne
regulation is binding on. ail Christians,
and the next step, of course, is to set
o-aeself up as an oracle in these sub-
jects.

But here hie has transgressed *the
law of Chrisr''s kingdom, which consti-
tutes the HJ«oly Ghost guide pararnount
to, every, individual, aind so serious

2 ri
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confusion is witnessed, denuneiations,
censorious fault-flndings, and other un-
Christlikýe dispositions are speedily
evinced, which not, only prevent himn
from exhibitingt the beauties of holiness
in body and soul himself, but the way
of the Spirit is cvii spoken of wvith
apparent reason by others.

Whether it follows as a matter of
course that the I-oly Spirit wvill regulate
another as to any thing the saine as
lHe do(.., uis doos not help us- at this point.
Hie does not constîtuta us another's recru-
lator, butt retains that office foi' Hinîsel?:
for stili it -,rue that our brother
standetlh or i... 1eth to bis own Master,
and not to us, however enlightened we
mnay be concerninér these thingCs by direct
teachfings from the Holy Spirit.

THE ONLY GUIDE.

Christ's recorded teachings may be
searched in vaiiù to find the'- least ini-e
timation in thein concerîîing arîy ofher
guide for is followers than the Uoly
Spirit.

lie did, indeed, in one place requesb
the unbelieving Jews to search the Old
Testament Seriptures to leara of their
testimo*ny concerningt Hum. 'But that
advice can by no possible ingenuity be
made to apply to believers who have
accepted His promised. Guide into ail
truth, as requiringy theêm to place the Old
Testament Scriptures, or any other
teaching of evangelist or apostie, on a
par with t~he teachings of the HoIy
.Spirit to individual fol] owers.

Thexefore, to exiilt the Bible thus con-
sidered, reason or tradition~, to an equality
with the Holy Spirit as guide for the
disciples o? Christ,*is absoluLely without
the sanction of the Great Head of the
Ohurch.

But further, Christ's words imply that
there can be no other teacher or source
of-teaehing of equal authority with the
Spirit. For is words declare Lhat not
only w-111 the Holy Spirit guide us into
«1,1 truth, but that aise Hie will teach us
all things.

And John in his epistie repeats and
emphasizes these deliverances of bis
Master: "«Ye have an unction from the

Holy One and know ail thinÇgs, and need
not that any man teach you.'

Now, if the apostlee here dici not
.plainly teach that the " unction frorn the
floly One " was; suiperior in R-is teaching
either to Iiim-;e1f or bis brotheî' aposties,
then his wvords are utterly beyon'I
cornprehensiôn and are c.ilculatcd1 to
deceive.

No, this modern ass;uirrt-ion had not
then ftppeared, liccause the lloly Onv
had not yet been dri%7ei from His
supreine place as. the G'ii<ie and Tenclwr
of ultiniate tmuth to each indi,;id.ual
believer. It only became possible after
11e ceased to be recogrnized accordingy to
the doctrines of Christ. Then it wns
that umen begyan to look around for
soine other guide jnnidst the ever-
increasing perpiexities of life.

But the fear is often expressed that
in recognizing the Holy Spirit as the
only guide of the Christian we would
have to despîse rea-,on and the Bible.
How absurd t1his thought i8 wvi11 appear
with very littie consideration.

Are the lower courts of law despised
because we regard the decision of the
Pri *vy Council in England as stiperior tc)
ail and as the only place where ultiniate
truth, concerning the laws of the land,
can be obtained? No more i.s any part
of God's gYovernment madle to be ligyhtly
esteemed because Hie lias given to every
one of i{is follower.- access to ultimate
truth.

The Holy Spirit -s or'e with thc
Father and with tibe Son, and is there-
fore iu harmony with the whole universe
of God, and hence ail His teachings and
guidance iust inevitably bè in harmony
with God and ail is works.

But if God has ordained that the only
way we carn secure this perfect harinony
with our environments is by faith, that
is, by absolute, irrevocable abandonment
to the Holy Spirit as Guide, and only
Supreme Guide, and Teacher concerning
ail truth, taen it must be that this way
is net oniy safe, but the only way.
Such an one so guided into ail truth by
the Hoiy Spir;i wili give the exact
measure of respect and reverence te
reason and the Bible that is right in hfr-
case, God b ing the Judge. And who,
we ask, ean demand more? Or who,
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we agftin ask, can give less and be
gUiltle8ss?

Any other course than absolute ac-
ceptance of the guidance which Jesus
arranged for lis followers must secure
a false attitude toward both retison. and
the Bible as the outcome. Either super-
stitious reg-ard or under valuation. inust
inevitably be the resuit of neglecting to
wvalk in the Spirit.

From ail of which it is evident that
Jesus has taught us that the Holy Ghost
as a personal and abidiiig Ouest is to be
looked upon as the only Guide and
Teacher of truth ultiniate to every one
of Hià followers. And hence wie infer
that any other teachingr which exalts
reason, tradition or the' Bible to an
equality with Hlm is contrary to the
instructions of Christ, and inust of
necessity net only be dishonoring to
Hum, but be fraught with serious con-
sequences to ail who permit such false
views to influence their conduct.

FIREQUENT. BAPTISMS OF THE
HOLY GHOST.

B3Y REV. IIENRY IiELDEN.

The Holy Ghost is our Enlightener, Sancti-
fier, and Comforter. If, therefore, we have
light, holiness,.and comfort, it must be by
Ris ageiicy, and our possession of these
blessingts is a matter of consciousness. I
suppose the only way in which wve are or can
be conscious of the presence of the Holy
Spirit, is by being consclous of the efets
produced by Him. As Ilthe 'vind bloîveth
îvhere it listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell wvhence it cometlî
and wvhithier it goeth, se is every one that is
bora. of the Spirit." We know of the pres-
ence of the Spirit just as we are conscious of
the presence of the wind, by the effects pro-
ducedl. XVf know the Holy Spirit by tryizig
His fruits or influences, by Ris own written
Word.

The more marked, frequent, and impres-
sive the influences of the Spirit upork us, so
is the likelihood of our walking in Ris ways.

I make the folloNving distinctions:
1. Ail Christians have the .Spi, it.
2. Ail establislied and abiding Christians

are Jllled with the Spirit.
3. Baptisims, of the Spirit are refreslîings,

quiekeaings, spiritual Iîoly impulses giv'en at
arny stage of the Chîristian life.

Thiese baptisis are, and fromi the nature
of the case must be, occasional. We find in
the constitution of our being a tendency to
reacý ion after any exciteniet. The inipres-
siens first produced decrease after a ti nie,
and thoughi a permanent'eflnct in somne
respects does, remain, yet the impulsive and
quickening effeot dies away. This is truc ini
fact; aud the rule holds good iu relation to
baptisuis of the Spirit, ju.st the sanie as to
any other ex-ziteinents. If this was generally
uiiderstood and properly considered, it wvould
relieve nany fromz perplexities. When
Christians, have liad their sensibilities
wroughit tup to a higli degree of excitement,
and they find, the tide of emotion running
eut, they oughit not te consider it an indica-
tien of backslidling, and thereby Lall into fear
ani unhelief. Let them still trust Jesus while
their prrce-ptive and sensitive freulties rëst
for a whvle

The Hely GLnst may, without lcaving us,
se wvitliliùld the mai-.ifestations ef Himself
that for a time Ae have ne consciousness of
Ris presence; yet H-e neyer really departs
from us while we adhere te the Lord Jesus.
Ris apparent witlidra -. aient 'is a trial, and if
rightly viewved, it niay be a meaus cf greatly
strengthening our faith.

I have been blessed with many baptismis
cf the Spirit. Sonie cf them have been of a
reiiiarkable character. In every instance,
se far as I cail remettber, they have been
imrnediately conuected with a clear percep-
tion of somne particular truths, revealed te
me thien for the first time, or more clearly
revealed than before; and such baptisms
'vere al'vays folowved by ai- increase cf
purity and spiritual joy.

Iu ail cases, after a tinie longer or siierter,
the impulse cf these baptisms was gene.
They Ieft me 'vith increased kilowledge, and

enaged experience, and greater suscepti-
bility te heavenly influez. :es. T1hen, after a
season cf quiet, 1 wvould fuel a conscicus
need of anether quickening. I would seek
for it, and 1 obtained it whbenecVPI I sou-glit
A~r it perseveringly.

Aîter lon-continued observation, 1 net
cnly fouud that the experience cf niany
esteemed Chiristians 'vas similar te my owvn,
but I could net flnd any who hiad been long
in the way essentially differing from- it. I
attended a number cf Il iness meetings":
for years together, and I observed that dear
saints wlio walked in the liglit were, at
times, wonderfufly quickezied, se that their
words and everythig about them liad a
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peculiar spiritual pever. Tien, after a tume,
this special quickening would secin graduafly
to subside, axîd thougli they stili walked iii
the lighit, and thoir earnest, consistent lives
coninieîided thein to ali, it wvas evident thcy
were not inîpelled as before by the baptismî,
that is, tlîeir appearance did not continue to
exhibit the sanie glow and dpep fervor. The
unusual elevation of feeling hiad subsided.

Af ter I lîad been familiar withi these con-
siderations for some years, I was interested
in the testimony of a very eaîinezit servant
of God, wvho, speaking upen this subjeet wvith,
the ad vantage of long experience and muchi
thouglit, said, IlSuch baptisais (of the Spirit)
ned to be otteni repeated to keep the cur-
rent of spiritual life tlowing strongly."

This testimony, and siSilar oüïes frein
other.i wvliomi 1 k-.ew to be greatly blessed of
God, and some u.ther and more inarked ex-
periences in riy ownr spiritual hife, and a
compari-son. cf ail ¶vit,-h the Scriptures, con-
firmed nie iii the belief, not only tlîat
frequent baptisms of the Spirit are necessary
and obtainable, but tlîat Cod does in fact,
earry on the spiritual life cf Rlis children in
that way.

Looking; over a number of past years, 1
can say that since I have Iearned these things,
whenever I have felt a deep conviction that,
1 neeJed a ncw baptisin cf the Spirit; and
have steadily waited on God for it pleadinig
the promises wvhiclî rerer te, it, 1 liave ,?meC-
failed in a single instance te, receive whiat I
soughit. 1 have soughlt in prayer, îîeacefully
and persistently,making frequent, but usually
'brief and quiet supplications, cf ten usina
but a fewv words, and ziot regarding it
necessary or desirable te -et inte an-xiety or
impatience. Sornetimes the answer bas been
given after a few days, and sonietimes after
a few weeks. In every instance it wvas my
pin-pose te continue sezking till I should
obtaLa, and, as I have said, I neyer failed te,
provebly s'veet experience that niy Heavenly
Father is more wyilling to %-ive luis Spirit te,
theni that ask Him thian we are te give od
gifts te, eut children. It is cf importance
te, add, that in~ some cases the answer te, îy
prayer lias been given gradualý,', and I ;:ave
reàlizeki that the blessed Ho]y Spirit wvas
coming upon nie by degrees, more and more,
for several days. At first the spiritual re-
freshing and energizing would be compara-
tively gentle and ni small degree, and then,
frein time te time, the waters cf life wvou]d
cerne welling up in greater and stili greater
fulnesr.

I amn glad to say thms things for the e-
couragement cf any whe fe lieir need cf a

baptismn of the Spirit, and 1 say tie)n ho-
cause 1 arn assured of tlieir truth.

Let mne add a word concernilg two Mis-
takes whichi are miade in reference te this
niatt-er:

1. The first is, the idea which, seerns te
have settled dcwn upofl the rnitids of some
wvho have been brougtlit into an experience
of purity; that after receiving that experi-
ence they steadily abide theî'e without, any
further baptisuis of the Spirit The diffi-
culty wvithi such. persons is that they have
the idea of resting in a .state of holilless, in-
stead of resting in Christ; and thus failing
to look to Christ alone, they itievitably sink
inte a state of dcadness aid forniality. The
baptisins of the Spirit bring us iiito the
immediate recogriition of Christ, and their
frequent repetition is iieedful, both for our
own spiritual 1ixie and our fuitfuiness in our
Master's service.

2. The other er-or is one of distrust or
anxict.y, and .nis oftentimes iii connection
wvith an undue desire for self-gratification.
Christians not satisfied with their own, ex-
perience desire a baptisin of the Spirit te set
theni at rest and zuake thein happy. The
baptisiuis of the Spirit a.re not given for that
purpose. *The wvritten Word is given for
that. If -Je blieve thieWord, we shall enter
into rest; and every desire for the baptisin
of the Spirit, te enable =s. te believe, is an
ut.dervaluizig and despising of the Word
wvhiclh God t'las rnagnitied above all lus
name."

When we seek for the Spirit it should never
be rnerely for our ownl gratification, but that
we niay be miade Christ-like and fruitfui te,
the glory of God.

REMARES.
Thiis article, in tract forai, wvas sent to

us by soi-e one who we presurne lias
noticed that our present testimony is
soniewhat different. As to the mnotive
whichi pronipted the sending, we could
only speculate, if disposed te inquire con-
cerningr it. It nlay,« or niay. not have

berfriendly. 'We have a right to
assume the first as the truc one..

This, however, is a sinall inatter so fat
a-, we are concerned, seeing we know
not the Party. But we are thankful for
the opportunity thus presented of care-
fully examining flie two experiences9 for
our own personal benefit, and deern the
statenient of the results of this exami-
nation likely to, be useful to some of our
readers.
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In the first place, we remarkc that
this experience in the tract is evidently
asincere, truthful one, and is far beyond

the Christian experience of the average
Ohurch trieniber of to-day. And, there-
fore, as such it is to be recornmended to
ail for pertisal as calculated to be heipful
in many w'ays.

For imny years of our Chri.stian li1e,
our experience corresponded very closely
to lb. With the wvritur we knewv what
it wvas to have mighlify upliftingsc.- whose
force %vas not spent after nîany days.
Neverbeless a trne did alw'uyb corne,
like as with the writer, when they wvere
spent, wvhen the inevitable reaction dîd
set in, whose rnighty currerit, struggFle
with it as we micyht, would most cer-
tainly sbrand us again on the shallows of
rcnsatisfied longings, if, indeed, ive were
se forLunate as to escape being dashed
against the rocks of unhelief.

As wve look back uow and compare
our Christian- experience duringt these
apliffings, or, as fthc writer calis theni,
baptisms, wvîth the testimny of others,
we cannot find any fauit with ther n l
the couiparison, even as we could nt-t at
the finie. And often lb has been our
privilege to compare experiences with
others sirnilar to these lu private con-
versation wvithi eininent servants of God,
and we were, couscious of abiding Nwell
the test..

Wc realized that the saine precious
Saviour took us boflh into His loved cm-
brace, ii~igno distinicion, and illed
us unuttrrably full of glory and of God.

At -iuch finies in our religions life
heaven beerned very near, and Christ lu
ais liuai advent would have been gladly
wvelcorned.

These seasons, we remnarki, were not
confined f0 fimes; of revival, although
fbey sbldoxu failed us then, but wvere
also, well knowin to, us iu the private
eloset ief prayer, wvheu flhe church wvas
couiparatively dead. Like Gileou's fleece,
we ]iad thc de-ws of hcavculy grace upon
our ow'u soul whben al! arouud \vas dry.

Like the writer, too, wc at one time
were disposa f0 cail these scaons bap-
tisms of the floly Gbost., aud were par-
fectly sincere lu we doing, believig fthc
nomenclature was flot misleading or un-
scriptural.

F~owever, unlike t'he writer, wve did
not con-fine ourselves to but one niethod
in securingr a repetition of these spiritual
phienomena, but sozuetimies treated the
interval between thcse experiences as an
inevitable reaction, callingy fur rest frorn
intense strain of our spiritual suscepti-
bilitiesq, and s0 at such finies tried te
tide over by enforced relaxation or by
bodily or mental em-ploy-ment iu sonie
other direcrtion, and so escaped fromn the

ïpiritual conflicts, that off en supervene.
Such, for instancp, as those witniessed iu

the life of Luther when confined in the
castie of Erfurt, afLer bis grand and
glorioüs labors for his Master at Worms.

We enter into this comparison of ex-
periences for the purpose of showir.g that
it is not after some shallow, flippant
reasoning that we have nowv rffled out
of our Christian experience baptisms

ro the lloly Ghost as unscriptural and
unsuited to it.

We believe we have looked carefully
into this subjeet, and have not shut our
eyes to any arguments or experiences
which teacli the contr-ary. Moreover, it
bas been the constant habit Nvith us to
prove ail things iu actual life, and we
applied this test not only iu our own
life, but also to helping others.

For example, more than a score of
years ago, whilst many of our brother
mini.sters were criticising, the late sister
Paimer's views ou faithi, wve proved thern
to, be eniinently helpful, by usin)g as
nearly as possible ber very words when
at the altar assistîng seek ingr souls,
wvhether they were ask:ing £ rpadno
cleansing. We trust that the sonder of
the, tract, and all others whose attention
is arre.sted by our writtcn testimnuy
on this subject, will bce qually practical
in their exaînination before co~ming to a
final decision.

Ail this is but a preparation to the
_,pparent criticism lu wvhich we now
engage. We say apparent advisedly,
for if what we say is read with sulicient
care, it will ha noticed that ive simpiy
niake the tract a tcxt f0dt o ue about
Soxnethin~Z wvhich 1$ reaily net in lb. Even
as P'aul at Atheus used the altar to flhe
'unkcnowii God as bis text.

It is this ackrowledgjec necd of other
baptisms that constifufes the difference
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between our experiences. We found
out that, hoivever disuused, this iinplied
that the Hloly Spirit was kçnown more
as an influience than as a person.

ODertainiy we did not, duringy all these
years r>;a1iz(> that this wvas our practical
belief, for our creed wvas always orthodox
on this point. But now it is so evident
to us that this wvas 1th1e case, tliat we
-%vonder others do not see that the very
use of the expression " frequent baptisins
of the Hioly Ghost " must imply that to
the one using the expression the Holy
Spirit is regarded more as an influence
than as an individual.

This wotild he very evident if in this
tract, for the sake of illustration> we
sustitute for the Holy Ghost our best,
most confidential, earthly friend, for tiien
w'e wou]d find ourselves ever and ainon
iiitreating our bosomn friend to bestow
upon us himself. But the very fact that
hie was our best or confidential friend
means Lliat ve have easy access t.o him
any time, and thiat spending Lime in be-
seeching bimi to grant us the favor of
bis presence would be the admission of
strained relations between us.

We cannot see how any one wbo wil
apply this practical test to this matter
wvill Laul te realize that settingt about to
ootain another baptismn is the certaý.i
admission, in spite of one's creed to the
contrary, that the Hloly Ghostz is practi-
eally regarded as an influence and not a
person.

In our ex perience, now, th-e -Holy
Spirit is our best, confidential friend,
always abiding wvith us, from whom
we 'obtain guidance according, te fis
superior know]edge.- As to what that
guidance should be, we leave to Rim
alonc who is our joy-giver and empow-
erer for lifes workz.

But concerning the outeome of this,
our Christian experience, we eau speak
to the gk>ry of Father, Son and IIoly
Ghost, that for years theic ense of need
for baptisuiis bias been an impossibility,
and ýso bas no place in our Christian life.

This lack of the sénse of need b)as not
been because of insensibility or indiffer-
ence on our part, but because of the
abiding presence of what formerly our
sense of need indicated. Moreover, our
Christian experience during al these,

years hia-, exceeded any descriptions
found in the tract, we inean any descrip-
tion of those Limes of refreshings or
baptisms alluded to as only temporary,
yea, beyond even the sublime descrip-
tions of bis own experience, given by
the Apostie Paul, for> like bim, our ex-
perience of spiritual joy and peace and
satisfaction in Christian work is un-
utterable, unspeakable. " Eye bath not
seen, car biath not heard, neither bath it
entered into the beart, the thingys which
God bath laid up for them that love
Hum. But Hie bath revealed Lhem. tc,
uts by is Spirit."

Fromn ail of which. iL niay be under-
stood that whilst we rejoice -with the
writer of this tract in bis rich Christian
experience, and rejoice in iLs beingt circu-
lated for the spiritual profit of others, we
yet niake what is lacking therein a text
to discourse concerning somethingt far
better, even the Holy One as a personal
f riend, eveir near and evcv, dear.

We conclude with the remark that in
thus comparing Christian experiences
there is not necessarily the least trace of
boasting. For n ot only the experiences
înentioned in tbat tract, but also our own,
are acknowledged hy ahl to be a maLter
of pure grace. iHence, as Paul declares,
boastingt is excluded, because they are
ail the resuit not of works but of faitb,
that is a personal experience Le every
believer who will accept, it by.faith.

EXPOSITION.

««And the disciples were fine with joy, and
wvith the Roly Ghost."-Acrs xiii. 52.

It is a very common practici amiong.st
Christians to inake joy and the baptism
of the Holy Ghost synonymous ternis.
ilence times of i-efresbiing which are
experienced by an assemby of believers
are said to be baptisms of the Spirit,
chiefly because of the pleasurable emno-
tions exp"f'enced. at such tirnes. And
thme more. ,oinounced tlmey are the more
confident is the inference that, the two
are identical.-,

0f course, tbis confusion of ternis has
been greatly encouraged by thme tendency
which bas been exbiibited everywhere to
value thme experience received by the
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disciples on the da*v of Pentecost morle
on its outward manifestations than on its
inwvard consciousness And as one of
these resuits spoken of by Christ wvas to
be joy, it is readily presumed. that joyous
eniotion, when the outcoîne of a religious
service, must bc thie very joy spoken of
by the Saviour; whcnce the inference is
ahinost inevitable that the veritable ex-
peiec received by the disciples must
in some way have been theirs also.

But in this passage there is a nîarked.
distinction made for the benefit of al
such loose thinkers. ilere joy is spoken
of in a way thatt ail can undcrstand it.
These wvere stirring, times. Paul and
Barnabis in their heaven-ordained. mis-
sion had touched at Antioch, and preach-
ed to the Jews of that city, but whcn
their own countryiiien refused to accept
the truth, the aposties had publicly
turned to the Gentiles, and found a great
hiumrber of them prepared gladly to,
accept the Heavenly mnessage. But be-
cause of this the Jews became jealous,
and succeeded by the help of those hield
in the highlest esteem for pieby in the
city in expelling the missionaries.

But in spite of the fact of the opposi-
tion of the Jew.s, backed as they were
by schinfluential people, the Gentile
converts remained steadfast in their
newly-adopted faith. They had not
only accepted gladly the Gospel, but
had successfully withstood their lirst
great testing time. These two facts,
t4hen, wvill accèount for and explain the
description as to their being happy and
joyful in spirit To repeat'the thougrht,
not only were thcy the subjeets of their
first joy in the Lord, but also they had
withstood the trying test of their faith
wvithout wavering. And so as they
gathered togrether after the departure of
the apostles, tii-y might weil be de-
scribed. as a happy company, rejoicing
hocause-of the new Gospel delivered un-
to them, and because it, had, truc to the
promise of Jesus, brought themn through
the trying ordeal in safet.

'Now, we maintain that it does flot
need the superadded grift of the Holy
Ghost to explain ail this. Modern
Christians who make no pretensions to
hiavmig received the Holy Ghost in the
apostolic sense, often have seasons of

great spiritual exaltation comparable
to, this under consideration, and >,et
wvould not accept the description thereof
as truc if it wvas also added that they
were filled w,ýithi the Hoiy Ghiost.

Vie, therefore, infer that it wvas of de-
sign tiiat the two facts are mentioncd in
tis passage as distinct and separate.
That these Gentile converts had, re-

ceived the ffif t of the lioly Ghost af ber
tbc pattern of the day of Pentecost is
very evident, and s0 this positive experi-
once. wvas definitely mentioncd. Not
only had they accepted the Gospel and
believed on Christ, and not only was
thc outcomc of this joyous and blessed,
but they aiso had received the dlistinc-
tive crowning blessing of the New Dis-
pensation, and were by this experience
linked to the six score souls who, on the
dlay of Pentecost, had. waited for the
promise of the Father.

This passage also helps to explain the
quçstion of 2iaul to the tw'clve Ephesian
converts, "Did yc receive the Hoiy Ghost
when ye believed."' For, like the ques-
tion of St. Paul, it impiies that they
might be happy believers in Christ and
yet not have received the Pentecostai
gift. Moreover, we maintain that if this
thought, here brought out, be retained
wvhilst perusing thc other writings of the
aposties, it will be found to give char-
acter to thcmn ail.

Ib is, then, of importance that in read-
ing the verse at thc head. of this article,
the comma which separates the two
parts of the verse should bo f ully recog-
nizcd and duly emphaý;ized.

DAY BY DAY.

Evcry day xny hope grows brightcr,
Every day the burden's ligliter,
And my weak faibli-slows more strong,
And more cheerful is my sorig
And God's mercy seems more tender
As earth's pleasures 1 surrender;
With the breath of heaven He feeds me,
By the band 111e .ently lcads me
0'er the blessed, blcssedl way.

SOME one has well said that while we can-
not control our circumstances, yet we can
control what wve shall do in the circumstances.
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INFALLIBILITY.

The Churchi o? Roine, in a somewhiat
indeterminate and undeflned way, heid
and taught that, she was infallible, for
several centuries of her history previous
to 1870. Some of lier theologians taught
that a general council whichi xould fully
represent the xvhole Churchi Nvas certain
to possess that attribute. it was sup-
posed by some that such a council,
whether presided over by the Pope or
otherwise, could dlaim infallibility, ;vhile
others contended that the presidency of
the Pope xvas indispensable Sti11 others
believed that this quality appertained to,
the Chureh as a whole, and that at al1
times. To the Jesuits belongs the
eredit or blanie of laying doxvn dogmati-
cally the doctrine that to the Pope ex-
clusively and emphatically belongs this
attribute. The Vatican Council of 1870.
was called and managed for the purpose
of making their doctrine on this lino the
doctrine of the whole o? the Roman
Catholie Church. They sueceeded 'in
this their design. To Protestant eacs the
word has accordingly become offensive
to a degree proportionate to the intensity
of their hatred o? Romanismn. That fact,
hoNvever, need not prevent us froin bring-
ing the subjeet under the influence of
thr apostolie precept, 1' Prove ail things,
bold fast that which is good." Is the
thought o? infallibility in connection
with a human being,* or a company of
human beings an entirely absurd and
preposterous id-ea; to, be scouted as un-
worthy of anything but contempt?
There was once a college profer-sor who
sornetimes visîted the debates o? the
students, and xvas ivont to say to thein,
'<Gentlemen, define your terras." We
will seek a definition, therefore, o? this
formidable word or condition.

Webster's definition is, " the quality o?
being incapable of error or mistake;
entire exemption from liability to error;
inerrability. This is an attribute of
God only. No human being can justly
lay dlaim to infallibility."' This, like
rnost of Webster's definitions, is excellent
in its wording, and correct in conception.
Accepting it as he cornposed it, as true
froni his cornceptioit of -mian, we, neyer-
theless, see roorn for -the question, Can

man ever become so connected with God
as by that connection to partake of His,
infallibility ? IL is the doctrine of Peter
that by the exceeding grreat and pr,--
cious promises we rnay be «Ipartakers of
the Divine nature; " it is the statement
of John that <1Ye have an unction from
the floly One, and ye know <ail things,'
and the saine anointing teacheth you of
al! things, and is truthi and is no lie"
(1 John ii. 20-27). Cbrist's aposties
frequerîtly speak of believers as children
o? God. Paul infornîingy us that "the
Spirit Hiniseif bears witness wvith our
spirits thab we are the cktildlren of God,
and because ye are sons, God hathi sent
forth the Spirit of BHis Son unto your
hiearts crying, Abba, Father." Jesus
Hlimself says, 1«If amian love Me hie will
keep My words; and My Father will
love him, and we " that is, the Father
and the Son, " viii corne unto hixu and
make our abode with him " (John xivb
23). It rnight be objected that ail these
staternents are to be understood under
the limitations which the effort to trans-
late spiritual truth into ordinary lan-
gupage necessitates, and such limitations
allow of vo modification of the meaning
which makes it to differ frorn what
would appear at first, reading to, be the
meariing. But sùch considerations must,
not prevent us froin honestly accepting
the reality presented to aur faith and
appropriation. A son partakes of the
nature of his father intrisicallj, and
not in the forrn commonly described by
the phrase, 'eas it were." The promise,
ceWe will corne unto and make our abode
with," indicates a condition o? union
with the Father and the Son wondrously
and distinctly bigher, fuller and more
intense than Nvhat.-was realized previous
to, that corning, and the language is as
truly personal. toward God as toward
man. If the inan is real and personal
who receives, so is God real and personal
who is received. Fitly is the promise
just now commented on placed, as, no,
doubt, it was uttered, previous to the
beautiful and wonderful metaphor
which meets us in the beginning of the
fifteenth chapter; that of the vine and.
its branches, as representing the union
subsisting between Christ and is
brethren. "I1 arn the vine, ye are the
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branches." The Churchi universally be-
lieves in the infallibility of the vine,
whok are we to believe as to the
branches? If the branches are not to
partake of Ris infallibility, is the union

Thiere need be no0 fear of the logical
consequenceý; here, for the Master says,
" Severed f romn Me ye can do noblhing,»
and, 1'If a man abide not in Me lie is
cast forth as a branch and is withered,"
showing that whatever are tlie benefits
derivable froin that close union they are
not i ndefectible, but conditioned on the
ician"abidincin Him. And so, allthe
really wr'ong acts that prof essed disciples
of Christ have committed, or do commiit,
are the consequences of a condition of
severance from Hum, the vital union
broken and non-existent in every case.
If, like Nicodem us, we ask, " How, can
these things be," we shahl find an answer
ton the sanie line as that which hie re-

* ceived: that " these things be?" because
the Spirit causes them to, be. For with-
in the samie discourse we learn that " He,
the Spirit of Truthi, shahl guide into ahl
truth," and "'shail teach ail things," shahl
so guide as that the person guided shall
get -under the influence of no lie; and
shall not need to be in doubt even, for
the Divine Teacher shall always be
present, Nvithin the man. Is that a con-
dition of infallibility, or of its opposite ?
It certainly indicates a condition of
safety and satisfaction inuch higher than
the condition which is generally believed
to be attainable by the Church of Christ
ab present. As the word infallibility
has about it so terrible an air to many
sensibilities, will not some one suggaest
a Word that will fit the ideas of Jesus as
to the privileges of Ris people on this
line.

To me, the distinction between the
moral and religious, and the acts that
have no moral or religious significance, is
a lie, and, therefore, the gyuiding, and
teachingt of the Spirit is no speciahty at
ail, but simply Christ's way of telling us
that our service of Him is not like the
service which an agent renders to, a dis-
tant employer; but rather like that, of
an instrument used by, and in the hand
of, an intelligence; always provided that
the force used, although perfectly coin-

pelling in its resuit, is the force of love,
a love produced within us by the loly
Ghost. Ail the act-3 of such a Christian
as Christ contemiplates, have a moral and

spiritual qualiby, and thiat quality is
bohiness, and that quality resuits fromn
beina " filled " (no smaller ineasure wvil1
do) 'ith the Holy Ghost.

B. SHE.RLOCK.

THE IRITUAL FORM FO'R BAITISM.

The forms of prayer and other inatter
to be read. ab the tinte when baptism is
performied, as found in the Methodist
Discipline of 1886, show very plainhy
that whoever wvas the origyinal author of
these forms, there was in his mind a
strong conviction of the supremacy of
the Roly Spirit in that part of the plan
of salvation whieh Hie is the author of.
The first address in the form for the
baptisai of infants reads thus: "(Dearly
beloved; Forasînuch as aIl meni are born
in sin, and that our Saviour Christ saith,

except a man be born of Water and of
the Spirit hié cannot enter into the king-
dom of God; 1 beseech you to call upon
God the Father, through our Lord Jesus
Christ, that havingy of Ris bounteous
mercy redeemed this child by the blood
of Ris Son> H1e will grant thc.t' hie, being
baptized with water, may also be bap-
tized -with the Roly Ghost."

Again. one of the prayers is this,
"Grant that ahl carnai affections may die

in hiai, and that ahl t'hings belongigt
the Spirit may live and grow in himà."
The underlying thought and setthed f aithi
is, that the infant does not need the con-
version that is a synonym for the con-
sciousness of sin forgiven; for hie or she
is not a sinner under condemnation; but
that hie or she does 'neeci the baptism of
the Roly Ghost.

The prayer above cited is foundvter-
bci.tim in the forms for the baptisai of
adults also. But, immediately before tliat
prayer, after proceeding on the convic-
tion that the candidate bas repented cft
his sins, and believed on Jesus Christ for
forgiveness, we find the followingt peti-
tion: «"Give Thy Holy Spirit to, this
person that he niay be made au. heir of
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everlastiig salvation through our Lord
Jesus Christ.-" This nîeans it will he
seen that the reception of the Holy
Spirit is necessary to adoption into that
family, every one of whom is, while on
eartb, an «"beir of salvation."

In the address to the person to be
baptized it is said: c'Thou art also re-
minded that alI such a-, are baptized into
Jesus Christ are joined unto Hlm in one
spirit." The thought here is doubtless
taken from 1 Cor. xii. 13, <'For in one
spirit were we alI baptized into one body,
whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond
or free." Now the baptisrn in the spirit
here referred to niu-t be that spoken of
by Peter at the Jerusalem council, as re-
corded in the fifteenth chapter of Acts,
when be said, in speaking of the Gentiles,
"«And God which knoweth the heart
bare thern witness givingc them the Holy
Ghost, even as lie did unto us; and
made no distinction between us and
them, cleansingr their hearts by faith.>'
ccEven as Hie did unto us,> shows that
Pentecost gave the measure, and that
measure was c'they were all ftlled." '
'« Cleansing their hearts by faitb," shows
the immediate effect, persona], both to
Jew and Gentile, bond and free.

And that the authors and compilers of
these fornis believed that perpect holi-
ness would be the result is evident from
the concluding address: " Dear Brother,
tbou hast now been- baptized in the
name of the Lord Jesus: 1 exhort tbee
to bear in mind that it is thy part and
duty to valk answerably to thy higb and
boly calling, as becometh the child of
ligbt, blameless and /La'rless, without
rebuke, in the midst of an ungodly
world, renîembering al ways that baptism
representetb unto us our profession;-
wbich is to follow the example of our
Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto
Hlm."-

The doctrine intended to be impressed
on the witnesses of infant baptism, and
on the recipients of adult baptismn then
is.this, that the outeome of the ordinance
is the production of Christian life, that
that 111e is real holiness, and that the
baptism of the Spirit in is fulness as
lie came at Pentecôst is the only effi-
dent cause of that boliness. And so, the
Canada Hfoliness Association exists for

the promotion of what is plainly taught
in the Ritual, Lit 4rgy of the Methodist
Church. B. SHIERLOCK.

JORN I3RIGHT.

The recent deathi of that grandest of
Briti,h ,itatesnien, Johin Bright, has a
le.sson for t.he world wvhich few may see,
but we wvill endeavor in a few words to
exhibit. No public man in modern times
presents so comxplete a life success as hie.

For nearly fifty years he has been
prominent to the public eye as platforui
and parlianientary orator, dealing withi
questions that concern humanity; that
concern inan as mnan, that bear on man's,
true wel.fare. And as far as our recollec-
tion serves, lie neyer advocated anything
to the popular ear or to the legisiative
senate that Jesus Christ inight not have
advocated, were He. in the saule place.
It was his to bear the reviling of selfish
conservatisni when, with the eloquence
of sincerity and philanthropy, hie pleaded
the cause of starving, peasants and opera-
tives at home, and the cause of enslaved
millions abroad. Hlow powerfully lie
protested against war, and every form, of
organized bullying and viblence, is
known to every reader of bis life record.
How promptly hie resigrned bis place as
cabinet minister in the Gladstone govern-
ment, wvhen that government resolved
on war to enforce national clauses in
Egypt, will be remenibered by many.
It was said of Montgomuery, the Moravian
,,oet, "lie neyer wrote a lime that when
dyiiig hie need wish to blot; " it inay now
be said of Brighit that hie neyer nmade a
speech, at least lie neyer advocated a
measure, of which hie shali need to be
ashamied at the day of judgment.
God has vindicated hirn in the course of
events, as to most of those positions
wbhich hie assumed toward public
measures; and we believe thiat similar
vindication wiIl corne in the future wvith
respect to the rest.

lie bas been, through life, a consistent
member of the Societv of Friends, coin-
monly called Quakers. IL is well known
to those who have mqde themselves ac-
quainted with that religious body, that
the great trutb of the indwelling of the
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IbToIy Spirit, and consequently of Ris
guidance and teaching, has been made
mýore proîninent by that society than by
aiy existing denomination. ThatBright
was right in bis judgment when men
naturaliv greater than he were wrong,
that bis forecast of thingts bas been
vindicated by the event, wheîî even that
inteilectual prodigy, W. E. Gladstone,
indulged in vaticinations which ended
in disappointment and chagrin, I, for
one, attribute to the fact that he, as a
Quaker, bonored, recognized, and trusted
the Holy Spirit of <3od. For it was said
of Hum not only tbat H1e xvii guide
into ail truth, and teach ail things, but
also Il Ie will show you things to corne."
Some unnecessary peculiarities of that
society are now in the way of being,
dropped and laid aside. If they stili
hold to the truth concerning the Uloly
Spirit, they wvi1l live, and probably formi
a part of the church of the future, which,
being filled with the Spirit, shall be with-
out spot or wrinkle, or any ,uch thing,
and bhall go forth Il Clear as the sun,
fair as the moon, aad terrible as an armny
with banners," to, subjugate the race of
man to Him wlhose right-it is to reign.

B. SHERLOCK.

GOD OUJR POSSESSION.

Ezekiel xliv. 28, Il I amn their i'nkeri-
tance." By these words we are broughit
face to face witb one, if not the boldest
declaration of the Old Testament Scrip-
tures; one which, plainly, is not the
mere outcon]e of unaided genius. lit
outstrips the must daring, flights of im-
agin ation.

That this is so mnust be patent to ail
who are in any degree acquainted witb
heathen nythology. lu those wonder-
fui productions of liomer we have ee
highest representation, or better, the
clearest exposition of the ideas of the
heathen world with regard to the rela-
tion of the divine to the human. The
same may be said of the writings of
Juvenal and other Latin p.oets. lIn t.hem
we find the floating thoughts of those.
sections of the human race most advanced
in the arts, sciences, and ail secular
knowledge, collected and crystallized
down; and the nearest approach to the

declaration, of the prophet Ezekiel is in
the amours of the gods.

We called these amours the Il'nearest
approach to; " we might xvith equal,
propriety say the farthest reniove from.
the scriptural setting forth of the rela-
tionship of the Divine to the human.

This wvide dii crepancy is the more
remarkable when we reflect on the fact
tbat the Jews wvho, of course> were wel
versed in the letter of the Scriptures
(however widely they erred as regards
tbe ýscriptural import of the same>, were
scattered tbrough ail tbe cbief cities of
Persian, Greek, Egyptian and Roman
countries longt before the adventof Christ.

Stili more remarkable dces this dis-
crepancy appear in view of the fact that
God did flot leavelRiiiself,%ithioutwitness
in the heathen world. Indeed we believe
God Ilimself xvas the Light of* many of
the heathen sages. ilenAe those flashes
of clear, spiritual truth we see in the
writings or Zoroaster, Confucius and
the Eiindoo teachers-beams of light
which, though dashed with darkness,
scin fillation S of truth whicb,% though
marred by error, are alcin. to the lofty
declarations of the Hlebrew seers, and to
those of the last and greatest of the
prophets, Jesus Christ the Son of God.
And in saying this we 'honor Hîm who
is the Malker of the Jew and Gentile.

For xve do not take up the position
that, in order to establi,ýh'the eminent
excellency of the Christian Scriptur,,s,
we inubt prove the utter and complete
depravity of ail heathen teachings. lit
is inflnitely mean 9,nd. demonstrably
false to attenipt to prove, that we are the
sons of God because the heathen are
heiple8s orphans. God revealed Hum-
self to the heathen through the heathen
seers as well as Hie %vas able.

This revelation wvas immeaiurably Iess
clear and effectuai, because the agents
were less spiritually inclined. What
occult reasons there were for this differ-
ence lI do not know, nor do lI know but
that the Almighty Ruler of Ris own
imperial wiIl elected a people (the Jews)
to receive and communicate to the na-
tions of the world a revelation of spiri-
tual truth; another people (the Greeks),
a revelation of the beautiful; another
people* (tbe Romans), one of order, di.-
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cipline, government. Taking ail these
thingys into consideration, the fact, still
remains that the utteranca of Ezekciel
above quoted transcends incornparably
the highest reaches of the heathien world.

it is intensely interesting and instruc-
tive to trace the developinent of the
truth embodied in those words in the
Scriptures. Away back in the history
of the race God said to Abrahamn, " I arn
thy shield and thy exceeding gr'eat re-
war-d." " 1 will establish My covenant
between Me and thee and thy seed after
thee in their geneiations for an everlast-
'&'ng covenant, to be a God unto thee, and
to thy seed af ter thee."

To the 01d Testament Jew God's pres-
ence was externat. Hie moved about
and had his being not in God but in Ris
presence. The Jew thought of God as
the everlasting, King, the Invincible
IRuler, having Ris throne in the heavens,
the earth heing Ris footstool. H1e
looked upon the Shekinah a-, the visible
manifestation of the Divine presence.

lIt is worthy of note in this connection
that the Shekinah was located first, in
the tabernacle, then in the temple. This
manifestation of God's presence was ex-
ternal to the individual; he went before
it and'came away from it. It is truc
the most spirittuaIly minded among the
Jews knew the Divine presence was not
strictly localized ; but- to ail of them it
was extern*al. This thought pervades
ail their writings. Hence ive read that
Moses went ini and out before God. .And
Elijah exclaims, "'As the Lord God cf
Israel liveth before whonv I stand."

0f course, as we have just intimated,
the David&' Elijahs .and lIsaiahs knew
that Jehovah wvas everywhere; that it
was impossible to, escape Ris presence,
even though they took the wings of the
morning and fled to the utrnost parts of
the sea, or descended to the depths and
mrade their bcd in hell. They knew, too,
that lie wvas at their side, before and
behind them in every emergency, to
preserve them and deliver them. Yet
fie was external.

AIl their ficures indicate this. fie
was their sun, to give light; their canopy,
to hide them from the withering h eat;
their shield, to protect them from the
ý1arts of'ail enemies ; their* stroncg tower,

into whlich theY mnight run whien foes
surrounded them in multitudes. lIn one
grand passage, sublime in its daring, H1e
is said to bc their " Dwelling-place in"all
generations."C

But it was not given them to know,
as wve know, that ourselves are the taber-
nacles of the Most High, the habitation
of God through the Spirit, the temples
of the Roly Ghost. ilence they, with-
out us, could not be made perfect.
Theirs were the promises> ours the fui-
filment; theirs the dim adumbrations,
ours the substance. Wherefori> they
knew not God as Father, oniy vague
foreshadowingys thereof.

CHRIST.

Emmaýuel, God with us, stands as the
title page of the Gospels. This is the
incarnation of the Divine. God come to
tabernacle with man for the time. A
new order of things is declared; new,
yet related to the old. Highier and com-
pleter principles are given. The re-
quirements of God are not brought down,
but carried up. Apparently the way
into the hioly of holies is mnade more
diflicuit. The unlawful thought is de-
clared to have the saine significance in
the sight of God as the actual deed.
Well might men cry in those days, Who
is equal to these things?

During the earthly ministry of Christ
the standard was raised, yet no new
power' came into the lire of man to
enable him to, reaîch the raised require-
ment. This is contrary to the commonly
received dogrmas. You think, because
Christ was there in person, the disciples
found it easier to, keep the law than
before. Not so. Christ carried no0
talismanic wand with Hum whereby Hie
wrought changes in the nature of man.
Nor did any magic influence emanate
fromn Ris person to revolutionize those
who came to Blirr.

We have been accustomed to think
that the disciples who wvalked with
Christ during the three yerrs of Ris
ininistry must have had a far casier task
to please God, that is, to do Ris will,
than we have; but the opposite is true,
in fact,

With an elevated standard, and no0
new power to meet the extra demand,
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how could they ho in il better place than
Christians to-day, or even the old Jews
who lived before the Advent. And we
venture to say that the old prophecies
which told of the tinie coming when
God would take up Ris abode withi man,
an(I dwell with them and in thern, and
make therm Ris people, and be to them
a God, do not refer ultimnately to the
incarnation of God. in Chrisit, but to the
gif t of the Roly Ghost on the day of
Pentecost.

Nevertheless, to be clear here, we re-
mark that the incarnation of God in
Christ wa3 necessary to the other. It
'vas necessary that Jesus should 1ive and
suifer the death. of the cross in .order
that the day of Pentecost might come.
This Re teaches plainly: "I *. iii pray
the Father, and Hie shall giv .. you
another Coînforter, even the Spirit of
Truth, wvhom the world cannot receive
because it knoweth Him flot." "'It is
expedient for you that 1 gro awvay, for if
I go not away the Comforter will not
corne unto you."

That the disciples had received no
new power, and knew no0 real chatîge, is
evident :from. the words of our Lord
Hlimself, " Tarry ye in Jerusalemn until
ye bo endued « with power frorn on high."
"'Ye shahl receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is corne upon you, and ye
shahl be witnesses unto Me both in Jeru-
salem and in ail Judea, and in Samaria.,
and unto tl]e uttermost parts of the
earth." Evidently at that tirne, that is,
on the day of tbe ascension, the " power"
had not beexi giveii but was to be given.
Therefore, they were flot able to be " vit-
nesses "for Christ, save after a very
imuerfect fashion.

'L'hat such was the «case is apparent
from the many failures which mark their
cond uct before Pentecost. Consider, in
proof of what is here advancedl, the
action of the eleven when their Master
was arrested in the gardon, and the
denial of Peter. It cannot be alleged in
opposition to this that Christ sent out
the seventy to preach the Gospel, and
heal the ik.and cast out devils. No
new power was given .thenî, nor is there
a word indicating that any essential
change was wrought in the hearts of the
seventy.

Presumably they wvere true men, and
sincerely in love with Christ, as old
Simeon was, and many who iive(l b--fore
that day. Stili, no 'ncw power was given
to them, similar works had been done
long before by MIoses and Elijah anJ
others. That a delegrated power wvas
given to theni temporarily is evident,
but they wvere told to rejoice becau'se
their nanies ivere written in heaven
rather than because the devils were sub-
ject to them.

Here, however, we find a new develop-
*ment of the great Old Testament predie-
tion, that God would be the inheritance
of lus people. For "God, who at sundry
tirnes and in divers *manners spake in
time to the fathers by the prophets, bath
in these last days spoken 'to us by Ris
Son, whom He hath appointed heir of
ail things, by w homn also Hie made the
worlds: who is the briglitness of the
Father's glory, the express imiage of His
person," etc. Stili the inheritance was
not entered upon in its fulness, yet was
near at hand.

PENTECOST.

"And when the day of Pentecost was
fully corne they were all with one accord
in one place. . . . And they were ail
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began
to speak with other tongues as thle Spirit
gave them utterance. While Peter
yet spake these wvords the Holy Ghost
feli on ail themn which heard the word,
and they of the circurncision which be-
lieved were astonished, as many as came
with Peter, because that on the Gentiles
also was poured out the gi.ft of the Holy
Ghost." This is the fulfilment of the
promise made to Abraham, confirmed to,
the prophets, and accomplished by Christ
Jesus. Here in deed and truth God be-
cornes the inlieritance of lus people.
.And the inlieritance is for ahl people, Jew

.and Gentile, bond and free, without dis-
tinction, even as many as cail upon Ris
nain e.

From generation to generation the
plans of the Almighty were rnaturing;
this is the grand fruit. Fromi thence-
forward the language of the saints is,
" God in me the hope of gl ory, an inheri-
tance incorruptible, undefiled, and that
fadeth not a-way." iNever before did men
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know God as thiey know Ilini now.
Truly lie tliat is Ieast in the kingdorn of
God is greater than blie greatest of the
prophets, John the Baptist included.

Pentecost, or God liimself our iinlieri-
tance, rendors our tentire of spiritual
life securo, independently of ail ci-cwrni-
sta'nticc aids, so .that we are not only
able to lcecp our spiritual existence intact
in spite of the rnost adverse surround-
ines, but even to grow thoreby.

God beingy our portion, otir souls are
wefl waterod in the midst of dearth and
aridity; oases in the deserts, we are
abundantly fruitful, whilo ail around is
barren. Froin us flow irivers of living
'iwater, causingr veoýetation to spring up
in tropical luxuriance, where before there
was none. So the desert blooms as the
rose.

We know people, and their name Ns
logcion, whose whole attention seems to
be concentrated in the effort to lce.ep their
roligious exporience. Thoir tenure of
soul-life appears to be so uncertain that
they are afraid of every change in the
ecclesiastical atmosphore, as persons
troubled with rhoumatismn dread the oast
wind. Church-going, cla-,s and prayor-
meetings are essontial to such. Without
these external aids thoy know they
would fali immediately, and with them
they fail inevitably, sooner or later; for
the Lord neveu, intended that men
should bean on 'such props. He is a
joalous God, and H1e has made it impora-
tivo in evory case that men shall derivo
their lifo from Elim moment by moment,
and from no other source..

The Lord is the same to-day as in
apostolie times, and when wo recoive
our Pentecost we imrnodiately enter into
the experience of the early disciples, who
were not, only able to eei.st spiritually,
in the midst of hostile nations, and a
bittorly hostile Jewishi Church, but grow
also, and rejoiced in the Lord with joy
unspeakable and full of glory. Iii like
mannor 'when God, in the person of *the
Holy Ghost, cornes tc dwell with us in
Pontecostal fulness, we know that we are
able to stand withoui. the aid of external
circumstancos.

Ail this we know without falling back
on any formn of Calvinism or Plymouth-
ism. Hie Ns able to keep us without

stuînbling, and to present us faultloss
before the throne of Ris glory with ex-
éceding great joy.

-Again in Pentecost, or, to quote from
Ezelciel once more, Ciin God our inherit-
ance,"j we have the completed power of
the Christian worker. Not that at one
,ýtrùke every capability and powver is
matured perfectly, taking as the basis of
our calculation some fixed (or unfîxable)
ideal standard, but that moinentarily lio
lias the utmost limit of power for Chris-
tian work that God can give hiin. And
to go about for " more power " is not
merely to cast discredit upori God, but
is a tacit admission that one'ý works are
.not wrought in God.

Whero do we read of those early
Christian disci ples c'-yirigy up a cconsecra-
tion meeting to get more power? When
God called upon any of them to engage
in specifie work, thcy at once went to it,
consciously able to do it to the perfect
satisfaction of the Master. So to-day
when a person, by a distinct act of faith,
accepts the Holy Ghost, hie receives
power to be a witness for' Christ in To-
ronto or Canada, or the uttermost parts
of the earth.

Whence, then, tiie wearisome seeking
for " more power to do God's work " wo
are perpetually seeing in our day and
generation ? Does it not spring from,
consejous or haif conscious separation
between the soul and God? How, other-
wise, can it be explained ? -If a person
be baptized of the Eloly Glhost in fact,
and does not merely accept it as a creed,
then in the quiet, 1inobtrusi-,e conscious-
ness .of power ho Joes the work required
of him.

INor doos ho strain in the doing of it.
It N not necessary that he spend time in
working -up, enthusiasm. We have
known people who found it expedient
to fast, and pray, and wrestle until they
said, CNow I feel the power coming
upon me, and 1 can go forth to do the
work I believe I .ought to do." Such
exorcises, when they aife engaged in in
order to get ready for the work, indicate
disease rather than health.

How readily Philip recogynized the
Spirit's voice directing him, to join the.
eunuch, and. how easily ho performed
the part assigned him, by our Heavenly
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Father, going away. knowing- th&. hie
had done bis work well, a.nd that it ivas
accepted of God. We do not read that
He assem bled as many of His disciples
togrether as lie could get, and asked thern
to pray with and for Hinm while Hie be-
souglit the Lord for, more powe-r.

And where do we find anything of
that sort in the Acts of the Aposties or
the episties? Persons who have neyer
received the l-[oly GIiost, or havinc re-
ceived Hlm liave turncd away f rom Hum,
are, of cour.-e, doing righit in seeking to
regyain their lost possession.

But thai, person who has received the
Spirit, and walks in Hlm, finds it easy
and delighltful to do H-Tis vil1; lie bas
cee)sed from bis own works, and bas
entercd into re~st, and God %~ orks in him
to will and do of l.is good pleasure.

Lastly, the spiendor and wealth of
this inheritance of the saints is wonder-
fui, beyond the possibitity of exagge'ra-
tion. fie whio lias it is weaithy beyond
comparison. Hie is an heir of God-a
joint heir wvitht Jesus Christ.

lIt is a conmprehensive inheritance.
When hie realizes it it is not possible
that hie should wvhiue about poverty.
lit is not possible that hie should cringe
ini the presence of those who may occupy
a far higher officiai or social position. lit
is not possible, wvhiIe realizing bis status
before God, and in the Spiritual universe,
that lie sbould descend to any meanness
of conduct. With head ereot and an
open brow hie traverses the earLth's sur-
face.

If surrouuded by ail the external signs
of extreme poverty the dignifty of bis
bearing proclaims bis royal relatioxiship.
So it must be if hie be born of God and
%valk in the Spirit. Could wve imagine
Jesus treating a rich Pharisee to a de-
taiied narrative of Bis privation.,? Yet
lie hadl not where to lay Bis head.
Could we imagine Hlm walking the
thoroughfares of Jerusalem or Caper-
naum. with a drooping bead and a
dejected look on His countenance? Cer-
tainly not. Hie walked a king among
men, with consolous superiority, because
God was with Him. Yet hie was servant
of ah. The man or woman who is co-
heir of Jesus acts llikewise.

Hence a person who, because of his

social status, or bis wealtb of secular
knowledge, or natural intellectual abili-
ties or anything that may bc- considered
equivalent to these-, undertakes to patron-
ize the Christian, proves to those who
are spiritual thatu hoe is out of harinony
witb God.

Yet hiov mnany are doin 'g it! Suc!)
an individuil, hecaring that a co-worker
withi Jesus is in wvhat hie in his blindness
cal Is u nfortunate circumstauces, fiuds
that hoe «must do sornethiing." Where-
fore hoe donates him. a dollar, and com-
placently termis it " charity."

Paul little thougbit that the word hoe
used to signify the love of God shed
abroad by the Holy Ghiost' would, in an
Englih translation, be so grossly pros-
tituted. '"('harity,>' in its nmodern sense,
vitiates the griver and degyrades the re-
cipient. The child of God is nover the
recipieut of " charity " as such. How
can lie be when the illimnitable is his
everlasting possession ?

Without pursuingr this matter further,
Jet us ask in concIuwion : Are you, reader,
acquainted wiLh God in the Pentecostal
seuse? Do you. know Hum as your
possessio-your inheritance ? Are you
consciously one with God? lIn other
words, a-ee you filied 'with the Spirit?
If so, you will readily ackuowledge that
no word-picture peu can paint is too
brilliant in its colorings. *We cannot
exaggcerate the wealth and grandeur of
our inheritance ;n Christ Jésus.

If you have not received your Pente-
cost, you rnay at this moment.Yo
inquire, how is such au inheritance to be
obtaiued ? We auswer, by faith. "lHP,
chat believeth on Me, out of his belly
shall flow rivers of living water."Yo
reply, that is very simple. Yes, as
simple as the direction given to Naaman.
And many are not so wise as helu tak-
in., dvice. Brother, you do not get
etern-.il life in heaven, but on earth.
You do not enter upon your possessions
iu the world to corne, but bore and now.
There is no word' iu the Soriptures indi-
catingt that etornal life is to be obtained
in the' hereaftor; it is simply'continued
fromn this life into the next. Consider
those thiags. Ponder thom in your
heart, and know assuredly that if " ýe
beiug evil know how to give good gifts
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unto your eilidren, your lleavenly
Father shail nuch more give the Holy
Spirit td themn that ask Hlm."

F. WILLIAMS.
ToRONTO.

QUITTJNG THE MINISTRY.

Even after Christ's resurrection, w'ithi
ail its infallible proofs, Peter, impulsive
and impetuous as ever, eould not
pFttiertly await developments. Hie xvas
ready to quit the ministry and return
to secular employments: "I go a lish-
ing(,." And his words and actions, as is
generally the case, were contagious:
««We also go with thee."
.tet God seemi to delay. Let the

work liait. Let things begin to look
gloomy. Let jiecessities commence to
press. Instantly some are ready for
any excuse to return to their former
business, and to quit the ministry to
which. they have been called.

But Peter and bis companions caught
nothing tili the morning, dawned, tili
Jesus stood on the shore, tili Hie indi-
cated the right side of the ship over
which the net must be cast, tiil H1e gave
success.

Similarly so, we may becéome despon-
dent, we may be almnost starving, we
may think our prospects in the ministry
are by no means fiattering, we may stili
have a hankering after our old business
with its .,teady profits, we may distrust
God's willingness and ability to provide
for us,. we May be too impatient to
await developments, we May forget, or
ovcrlook, or despise, ail our past wvon-
derful Christian experiences, we may
]ose our deep concern for the success of
our ministry and for the extension of
Christ'g kingdom, we, may allow the
ex2eeding great and precious promises
OÏL Pentecost, and ail that shall follow,
to pass from our minds, we may " go
a fishiingy," ou r impatient, impulsive,
inipetuous spirit, rnay communicate itself
to our companions; yet we may find
that business will be unyielding until a
better morning dawns, until the risen
Christ once more draws near, until H1e
shall indicate is concern in our welfare
by is cheèring words, " Children, have

ye any meat ?" until H1e shall get our
nets over the right side of the ship,
until Ris wisdom and power shall supply-
our present pressing necessi ties.

This done, 11e will lovinoly biut re-
proaehfuhly turn upon, each of us again:
"Lovest thou Me more than these?"y
more than temporal supplies ? more
t'han business? more than -~ Il our coin-
panions in the world ? mo,,re than ail
the profits? Lovest thou me more than
thou fearest anything or ariybody else ?
This question ife wvili press home uponi
us once, twice, tbrice-ofter .L' if need
be - until thought stirsq, conscience
awakens, judgment asserts its dominion,
precious inemories revive, duty, re-
spon.,ibility and danger press, privileges
eall, and our hearts and lips respond
with expressions of returning love and
loyalby, heart and hope, contrition, con-
fession, and courage.

The-,n will H1e renew our commission:
«Feed My sheep," '-Feed My lambs."
Then will 11e open to each of us, per-
haps, an appallingt, heroic, tragi future:
"When thou shatbeod chou shait
stretch forth thy hands, and another
shahl gird thee, and carry thee whither
thou wouldest not." H1e wvill not even
allow us the satisfaction te know or to
share the fate, be it better or worse
than our own, of the disciple whom Hie
specially loves: 1'What shail this man
do? " " What is that to thee ? FolIow
thou Me." In the prompt, patient, pur-
severing, persona) followingr and imita-
tion of Christ, shaHl be thy as yet unre-
vealed and lonely, but holy, happy,
useful, victorious, and glorified career.
A-r thou yet sufficiently weaned fromn
the wvorld to give up ail thy earthly
prospects, to resign forever thy secular
calling, to feed henceforth Christ's sheep,
and lambs, to meet thy fate in the gos-
pel ministry, whatever that May be?

If so, then Pentecost is not far away;
then " power " to testify of Christ and
for Christ is almost upon thee; then the
aets of the aposties are about to repeat
themselves in ail essential, details in thy
ministerial life; then gospel immor-
tality shahl be thine on earth and in
heaven.

Ministers of God! Tempted dis-
hearteneci, disappointed, 'lafflicted," un-
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r;uceessfu1, discouraged ministè.rs of the
living God'! L2t not your f-itli fail!1
Liste,,n to the Fauline cry of thrilling
appeal and heavenly hope: «'If yo thon
be risen with Christ, seek those Ythings
wvhich are a-,ýjve, where Christ sitteth
on the righlt hand of God. Set your
affetions ('your inid '-margin) on
things above, not on things ýon the
earth. For ye are dead, and your life
is hid with'Christ in God. When Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, thon shall
ye also appear with Hlmi in glory."

What cogent arguments! " Dead I
"BRison %vith Christ!" Your lifo is bid
with Christ in God!" "Christ shall
appear!1" " Thon shall ye also appear
~vith Hlm. in Glory ! " Beforo such an
array shall tbe transient app3als of time
and seîîse stand one moment, weigh a
f-jether, restrain us from the most self-
forgetful and self-sacrificingt following,
and imitation of Christ? Can "«things
on the earth "-anything, everything, the
most desirable of ail worldly things-
compare at ail with " thosýe things wvhich
are above ?" Shahl our "md"our
" affection," be held " in durance vile "
for one moment away from those
heavenly things? Shail we continue to
serape up a few scraps with our muck-
rake while the crown of life and glory
hangýs invitingly', but unnoticed, over
our heads ? Shall any danger of the
ministry be minded or spoken of wvhen
wo think of the life that is hid from al
harm, in tbe sweetest communion with
Christ in God ? Shall our appearance
in any society, in any position. in any
earthly glory, ho foi' one moment pro-
ferred to our final sittingt with Christ at
God's right hand in heavenly glory ?
Surely, in view of ail these momentous,
inspiring, eternal considerations, wve can
mortify our memnbers upon the earth,
especia ly our Inordinate affection for
anything, our id olatrous covetousness,
our cvii concuipiscence. "Mortif*y "
Yes; let us put them at once to the fatal
knife!1

Heed another Pauline exhortation:
"Lot bhe peace of God rule in your
hearts, to the which also ye are called
in one body.; and be ye thankful. Leb
the word of God dwell in you richly in
ail wisdom, beaching and admonishing

one another; it, p-salms and hymns P.,.d
spiritual songys singyingr with grace in
your hearts unto the -Lord. Atid
whatsoevcr yo do in wvord or deed, dIo
ail in the nlamo of the Lord Jestis; ixot
witb oye-service as inen-pleasers, but in
singieness of heart, foaringr God. Do
it heartily as to th.- Lord, and not unto
mon, kno-%witig that of the Lord ye shall
receive the reward of the inheritance;
for ye serve the Lord Christ."

Surely, wbien sve road ;ýutch sublime
sentiments and appeals and sanctions,
our crayon co .wardice, our worldly-
mindedness, our temptations to secular-
ize ourselves, our inclinations to quit
the inistry, otur base tbougbt of abating-
our zeal and diligence, should sink into
deservod contcirmpt.

Nay, rather lot us instantly and for-
ever risc above ail these discourage-
monts. Lct us pross on in our peaceful,
thankful, cheerful, single-mninded, single-
hearted, single-eyed, hearty, and, above
ail, Our riohly, wisely, instrouctively and
wvarningIy scriptural ministry; lot us do
ail to and for and with and in and by
Christ, content with heavenly, if we
nover receive earthly rewards.

COURTESY.

From Our Z'eachers' Journal, a Sun-
day-schooi publication of the Methodist
Protestant Church, we copy the fôilow-
ing stinging comment on the car-nian-
ners of somne persons who mako high
religions professions:

" What is religion, if the little cour-
tesies and self -deniais cahied for in
everyday life have no part in it? We
were travelling by rail recentiy, in a
coach partly lled with roturning so-
journors at a prominent holiness camp-
meeting. They were weil equipped for
travelling with maximum comfort, and
had generously apportioned a full seat
to each mnember of the congenial com-
pany and luggage, which arrangement
inconvenienced no one for a time. Pres-
ently the, coach began to 611l, and at a
country-side station a party of decently
dressed working-women entered. Seeing
no seats vacant., tho-y remained standing
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in the aisie, casting tinmidly about for a
kind invitation to share one. But that
godly compainy, sevoral of whorn were
ladies, merely lookod askanco at the
intruders, as their looks plainly pro-
nouneed tbem to be, and composedly
ivent on with their interesting discus-
sions about the heavenly serinons o
iDr.-, and the wonderful faith-curos
under the labors of Rev.-, neyer
offoring as much as to inovo a satchel or
sbawl that tired fellow-beings might sit
down, until a godless commercial traveller
jumped up, and singrin& ont, "«Seat this
wray, lady," swung himiself into tho
smokor to odify hiiwself by a cigar, as
hoe had not been by the contrast between
tjho conversation and conduet of his
sanctified comnpanic'ns."

We have omitted naines and places
hero. As it is, the publication of sucb
an oxtract lu our paper will, no doubt,
exciùe feelingys of indignation on the
part of just suchi persons, wbo make
high professions of holinoss, but who
forot' to show the very commonost,
everyday exhibitions of it. Thoso are
the veiy pesons who will be afraid
that our publication of this sharp criti-
cism ivili hurt holinoss. We shahl not
bo surprised if we get a few anonymous
lettors froin some such, censuring, us for
making such a quotation.

Weé confess that wo share witli Rev.ý
John Wesley lu the feeling that soeing
our own fauîts and frankly confessingr
our own fauits neyer ihurts holiness.
LNoithor does it hurt boliness for us to
sec ourselves as others see u.,. Noithor
doos it hurt holiness whon we wince and
repent and behave botter.

But it doos3 burt bolinoss wbon we
keop) on doing sucb selfilh things as
the-se; it doos hurt holiness for us to
comfort oursolves that this critici.irn is
only an ill-natured flingr at holiness and
its profossors; it doos hiurt holix3oss for
us to wax wrathy over snch an exposure
of a gross wrongr to o)Lr fellow-passen-
gers or to oîîr felloivmen anywhere,
undor any circumstances.

\Ve subnîit that it doos- not miake a
particle of difference whethier the writor
of this criticism enjoys holiness or docs
flot; whether hoe is in favor of holiness or
flot;-. whetber hoe neant to fling at

holiness or not; but it does inake a
great deal of difference to us, and to ail
who niay corne in contact with us,
whether he bias told the truth about
some who profess holiness, but who have
a strange way of showing it.

Brethren and sisters, let us keep right,
sweet; lot us look t.hese facts full in the
face; let us cry out, "«Lord, is it I ?

lot us resolve that liencefortb wvu wvil be
courteous tLo al], that ini our homne-
maniners and company inannors and
public manners we wvill illustrato the
highiest style of -"wlav--'oever things are
lovely" »lu holiness.

If a holiness paper cannot take the
liberty to malce just such a vigorous
exhortation on such a text as wre are iîow
doing, we may rely upon it that that is
a proof that such an exhortation is ail
the more neoded; and if the liolines
papers do not so speak out, others wvil1.
The ostriehi nay think the danger is
past when it bas hidden its head benoath
the saud. Let us not make the saine
inistakze. Let us deal wvith one another
with the utmost plainness and courtosy.
Against the latter we hope wve have not
transgressod .- Standai-cd.

THE B107jY SPIRIT TESTIFYING

0F JESUS.

BY REV. CHAS. W. L. CHRISTIEN.

Clirist alone is Kingr lu Ris own
Cburch. Ail the saved are Ris subjects
They are Bis because He bas redeeined
thein unto ilsof wvith Bis own pro-
cious blood. But tbey are Bis especially,
because Hie lias adopted thein into Ris
family of saved onts. And how deep
the interost that He lias in themn, only
lie iînself eau tell. <' The Lord's por-
tion is Bis peop)le." Every cbild of Bis
is infinitely precious to Hmn. Ho bas
made him Hi- own by pain and deatb,
and1 wvhn the lost one caine and souclht
sa] .ation nt His hands, the Lord saw
the travail of Bis soul and 'vas satisfied.

And because they are Bis it is the
Royal prerogative of Chribt to guide the
whole life of each one of Bis children,
to appoint him bis work, to fi-.- bis sta-
tion, to ordor bis goings, and to decido
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how long his course shall run, and
where, and under what circurnstances,
lie shall close the scene and pass from
wvork to rest. And it is the believer's
unsxpeakable consolation Vo know that
the plan of Christ concerningr Mini is one
that only infinite love and wisdom could
devise.

To this 1(ingship of Christ over is
Church the Roly Spirit ini Ris opera-
tions uPon the heart of the Christian,
is continually bearing- witness. He does
so by crenting wit.hin thie believer the
spirit of ol.edience to Christ. Whien a
sinner is brought to the cross for salva-
tion hie yield.s himself Vo the grovernrnent
of Christ a.- his Lord and Sovereigrn.
Hie pledge«.- hiniself to subiniit to Ris
comiiiandments, and to govern his whole
hife according. to the Saviour's will. Hie
resigns and gives up himself to be for
ever at the Lord's disposai. Hie engages
hiencefor-th to live '*not unto himseif, but
u nto lJim who died for hima andros6again.
And if at any time there arises a temp-
tation to m-ru,.inur against the command
or to neglieet a duty, the Rloly Spirit in-
stantly protests and says, in the inmost
hcart and conscience, "fie is thy Lord,
serve thou fini."

Wc must neyer forget that unlcss a
believer's inner life is rigyht with God,
t.he outer life will neyer be. We are at
evervy moment in our walkz and conver-
sation juzit Nvliat our hearts are making
us. Our life wvi1I neither risc above the
level oï our hcarts nor sink below it.
And although fear, or a simple sense of
duty, may lead a believer to a certain
line of conduct, the work w'il only be
hiaif donc if the heart was flot in it, and
very soon îît will be left altogether un-
done. IL will be spoiled in the doing,
or sirpply neglected. But let the hcart
be in it, and there ivili be not only faith-
fuhiess in ils performance, but a great
joy, se that wc xnay settle it as a Vruth
net Vo be disputed, that if a man is Vo
tli his appointed place in life, and be
doing day by day what his Saviour-King,
de-sire-s, hie must have au inward spirit-
ual life that is in harmony with God.
With the îleart, aTtogether right with

ii, God eau lead, Ris éhild, whither-
soever Hie desires. Hie bas the heli
in his hand. But the Divine purposes

will be and must be frustrated if it is
not se.

But it is only the 1{oly Spi rit who can
thus inakze and kecp righit with God,
We sing, with Bishop Ken,

"Direct, control, s'xggest this day,
AUl 1 design, or do0, or say, "

And the pray~er is S criptural. Direct rny
path, miark out my way. Coîîtrol my

sirit as well as my actions. Sumgest-
,et me hear the voice behind me sayi. g,

This is th- way, walkz -e in it." Andi7
the Good Spirit doe.s ail this for faithful
souls. But le strengthiens, also, for
cvery duty. for cvery teruptation, for
every dark and troubled heur. So that
the fioly Spirit seems to say Vo cachi
one. of G>d's people, "'Thy Saviour has a
blessed work for thee. Hie bas pu -chased
and saved thee. Thou art His. Thy
life is at Ris disposai. H1e is thy King.
Ris wili is thy guide. Thou hast conse-
crated tnlyself Vo fis service, and Hie has
accepted the living sacrifice. Let me
prepare Vbee for Vhy work. Let me
make thee ««meet for the ?Master's use.
Let me make Vhee what Ris servants
ought to be to stand before Rim. Let
me touch Vhy lips with the hallowcd fire,
that thou mayest speak Ris -%vords. Let
me streng,,then thce, that thou mayest
speak Ris- -words."

And se in Ris coitinucd operations
upon the hieart of the child of God, the
Roly Ghost is testifying of the seve-
reionty of Christ ovýýr ifis 'Jihurch.-

Guicée te Hoirne'.

THE Roiv Trinity cari dwell in ne
other than a holy home. The holy heart
must precede the holy life, for a streani
cannot risc higher than Vhie Lountain.
Out of the heart proceedeth the hoiy or
unholy Vhoughts which find expression in
holyor unholy words and deeds.-Kapp.

Tns ind welling cf? Christ insures holiness
of heart, and, hence, holiness of life. foui-
ness, the dimu dream, becomes holiness, the
hlessed reality. The kingdlom of heaven
within us. The Ring is reigning there.
Our joy is Vo obey ii, and -we are satili on
earLh! What a mnarvel 1-Khmapp.
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ABIDING WITHI GOD.

Let every one, wvhate'er bis calling be,
Therein abido wvitlh God ; so wvrote of old

St. Paul to thein at Corinth, and to me,
With loving lips to-niglît, that truti wvas

I hiad grown wveary witbi my strifés and cares,
And xnurmnured o'er the service of the day,

Whierein.I liad forgotten, uuawares,
That thus 1 stili nîiglit honer and obey.

Therein abide witli God; would 1 iniglit ne'er

Thnt everinore I inighit wvithi HLm abide;
Wliat niatters liow or when the stamp is set.,

Or what the furnace wliere the gold is
tried,

So that the metal lias tlie sterling ring,
So tliat tIe likeness of the King is showzu;

God's coînage stili, that to the seul Miay

Sudh wealth as nierdhant-princes have not
known.

So let me see and serve, and thus abide;
NSot simply patient, or at best content,

Not witli eye-service, wlierein love denied,
In rounds of duty solemn days are spentu;

Gîve me, O Lord, a joy that is divine;
Toudli Thou my lips witiî constant streams

of praise,
Since, liaviu- Thîce, ail thinga I need are

mine,
Wliatr'er my lot, whate'er my length of

days.
-N. Y. Obscrver.

OBEDIE TOE TO THIE IIOLY SPIRIT.

At a public meeting- for preaching the
Gospel wvere tlîree so-calird spirituahists,
who, i» Ilseeking to thie dead,» and "Igiviug
heed to, seducing spirits," departed from the
living Godl, aîîd gave up the truths revealed
by the Spirit of God. These me» liad made
an agreement together Vo break- up the meet-
ing, and bad taken their sents for tliis pur-
pose ixnmediately in front of the pulpit.
But in answer to, speciai prayer, tlie Lord
lad se chained themn that; not the smallest,
efforts were made to distourb -the services.
At the close of the meetingr a lady, now a
guest of the writer, ieit that she liad a mes-
sage from tIe Lord Vo, deliver particulariy Vo
these thlree men. She at once went to them
and soleninly warned them ÏCe fiee frors the
wrath Vo corse. Slie tIen said tu tIe one in
the outer seat of thie pew

IlAnd nowv, my friend, 1 want yout to
pray for the salvation of your soul. Will
you promise me to spend the Iîour between
te» and cleven o'clock every niglit in prayer?
I will spend the samne lour in praying for
you.)

"cOh, hie replied, 'lit is no use promising
you that, for f ain îîever awakc theii. 1
al'vays go to bed ab nine o'clocki."

cbut," J sue continued, "will you promise
to pray if you are awake'?

"(But 1. arn neyer awake," lie persisted,
"and neyer could he?"

" Still if you are aNvake," she again re-
peated, Il wiI1 you promise to spend the hour
in prayer?'"

Il Vell," lie replied, "lif you wvil1 have it
so, I will promise you, for I knoiv I shall
neyer be awake.»

A similar promise wvas obtained from the
other two young men, and as the lady parted
frors tliem to fulfil lier part of the agree-
ment, suie said,:

I will pray that you may be kept awake,
and I believe tliat you wvill be converted.
Whien you are you must let mie.knov."

The next day she left that neighborhood,
but every niglit, whatever night be the de-
nîands on lier time, she, observed that liour
of prayer.

She afterwards learned that thle young
men were kept a-wake the samne ]hour ini
prayer for their souls. Af ter about a week
the lady returned. home one evening, worn
out and sick, and tlirew hierseif on tlie sofa,
at half-past nine, asking the Lord not to, let
lier sleep beyonîý te» o'clock.

She awoke au the dlock struck ten, and
essaying to pray, she four.d lierseif upable to
plead for the coi.iversion of the young men
to wholio she li- first spoken. She cou!d
not tell Nvliether it -was because he wvas con-
verted, or because hie haci ceased to pray, and
hardened lis heart so that Lt Nvas uselesa ;
but the power of prayer for hirs -%as -one-
A few niglîts afterward the liberty of piayer
for the second one was gone, aiîd r. feiw even-
ings Inter stili, as she entered a ciîurch; three
latters were placed in lier hiand. Putt(Iing
them into, lier pocket, slie forgopt thers. On
retiring Vo, lier roors, she wvas about to pray
for Vhe conversion of the last remaining one,
wvhen she found she bad lost ail power in
prayer for him also. Slie& then recollected
the three letters in lier pocket, and opeiing
thers fonnd thern to, be from the three intidel
spiritualists, eachi one severally announcing
bis conversion at the time of her finding bier-
self una.bie Vo, pray for him.-Timeus of Bc-
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BELIEVING GOID. ourselves iii His hands, satisfied wvitl al
1-is dealings wvithi us. Anid wien trial

BY MR. GEORGE MULLER. cornes vie shall say, " I wili wvait to sec wvhat
ngood( God wiii do me by it, asstured Hie wvill

J ust in the proportion in vihiehi ve believe do it." Tus slial we hear an honorable
that God will do just wvhat Hie bias said is testinioiîy before the viorl-i, and thus shall
our faith. str.>ng or Nveak. Faith lias noth- vie strengtheii the bands of others. But if
inîg to do with feeliings or witit impresý,ions, vie faint îînder thpir trial vie shial Nveaken
with ituprobabilities or with outward appear- tlîeir bauds.
auces. If we desirc to couple them with The promises ve have in Mýatt. vi., as to

uith,» then vie are iýo longer resting on the food aiid ralînient, aud ai the affairs of this
\word of God, hPcaus(, fiuith ueeds nothing of life, are giveii that -ve niay lhave iio axîxious
t'le kcind. Fiaith rosts on the naked word of care fol- the niorrow. Ail this 1 have for
(Go-. Wbien vie take Hini at His word, the iifty-four years found to be Iiterally truc in
hîeart is at peace. my ovin hîappy experience. If any are tried,

Novi 1 wili give you a fevi hints with re- lei tbiein renîcuiber the 'word of promise, and
xgard to thie iîcrase of our faitlb. God wvîlldo ]et th ern stay thei selves upon it; aud they
1lis part to increase our faith, but the mneans shall fitd that God niost assuredly wvii1 act
wuich Hue uses vie oftentimies do not like. according to lis WVord. This 1 have fouud
'lrials, diffieulties, disappointments, losses, ini ny own experience, 80 I stay iny heart
bereavements, siokuiess-all rhese things are upon God, trustiug Humi to help nie tbrougb
ernployed by our Heavenly Fathier for the every difficulty: and 1 have neyer beein
exereise aud increase of our faith. If an iii- allowed to sink, because 1 rested myself o11
faut neyer used bis lirnbs, they would always His Woid. Hue bath said, IlI ivii never
reinain weak, 'but tbey are strengthened aiud leave thee, nor forsake tbee ;" " «As tby days,
iiivigorated by exercise. S,) it is vitli faith, so shalt thy strength be; " so that 1 amn ableî
and God delighîts to exercise our faith-first to, say, I ean do ail things throughi Christ,
for blessing iii our ownl souls, then for bless- whioh strengthenetb nie." Dimeiulties have
ing in the Cbur-ch at laiîge, and also for those vanishied awvay, or if they did not vanisli
witlîout. away, God did so belp and strengthen that

But this exercise vie shrink frorn instead they did not trouble rue. These preeious
of vielcominug. Wihen trials corne we should promises are given to every child of Goa,
say, 11My leavenly Father puts this cup of aid so 1 say these promises belong to George
trial into my bauds, that I may have sonie- Muller, this poor sinner, wvho ziever deserved
thing avicet afterwards." Trial is the food auything bu,, befl.
of faith. 0it, let us leave ourselves iu the Tihis «f liqve found for the last fifty years,
biauds of our H-eavenly Fathèr! L t ia the duringt wvbicli time I have required bundreda
joy of His heart to do good to ail Ris chil- of heipers iii .ry work; and these God has
.clreu ! given m,. For you are uuable to make lielp-

But trials aud difliculties are not the ouly ers, anid thiere is no society that eau provide
nieans by vibich faitb is exercised, and them for you,; but God by Ris Spirit can
thereby increased. There is the readiug of fit and qualify thern for the viork ; therefore,
the Scriptures, that vie by thern may 1 have given niyself to prayer, and have not
acquaint ourselves withi God as Rue lias re- sought to obtain them by advertisements;
vealed Iliniseif ii Huis Word. .And what and God haq sbown me iow lue delighits to
slhail we find 1 That lue not oruly is God. answer, and lias provided nme Nviti suitable
Almighty and a righteons God, but vie shall helpers.
find hovi gracious Hue is, how geutie, Low Theu, iu ail the littie things counected

tkind, hovi bountiful lue is; in a ivord, vibhat -with this life I have found, what a blessed
-a lovely Being God is. thing it is to have the hîeart st.ayed on God.

Are You able to say from the acquaiutauce I do not carry the littIe trials inyself ; and
you have made viith God that Hue is a lovely you know life is made up of littie thiugs. If
i3eing ? If not, let me affectionately entreat we do not take them to God ve are not
you te ask God to bring ycu te this, that happy; the mmnd is ruffled, and wie are in
.you may admire Ris gentlene8s and luis danger of becouiing irritable. But if the
kindness, that you may be able to say how littie thinga are taken back to God, we shali
good lue is, and -what a delight it is to the find how ready lue is to help us -with theni.
heart of God to do good to His children. And ail this lias to do with the revealed
Now, the nearer vie corne to this in our in- will of God.
monb souls, the more ready are vie to leave In answer te prayer I have. received more
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than a million pounds sterling. But far
more than this, in like manner I have trusted
iiim for Spiritual blessinge, and in ans'ver
to prayer I have received tens of thousands.
M1any thousands of souls have been given
me froin the orphan-house and v'arious
sehools, wvho are no'v walking in the vays of
the Lord, and thousands bave gotie before.
Ail this alsowa. obtained by trusting iii
Cod; for Rie pives souls also, not, only
money. Let mne say te you, theu, learn
more and more, mor~e and more to, trust in
God.

Ohi seek to, have your faitli developed and
strengtliened! Be satistied wvith al] Gocl's
dealings Nvitli you, and be sure that le iii-
tends thern ?or blessing te your souls.-S/.

NATIONAL SUNS.

If believers expeot to, walk in the sunshine
of God's love, and enjoy the blessings that
He offers to the faithful, they must be pre-
pared to be unselfish. As we take Christ as
our Master, Ifle wvill teacli us daily to, confes
our owfl shortconiings and to, plead His
righteousness; but Christ will aise teach us
soxnething more. I-l-e wvill interest us in the
moral wolfare, of the nations. Rie wvill widen
our symùpathies until we long for peace and
holiness, net only for self, but for others.
Certain stumbling-blocks that make it im-
possible, humanly speaking, for large bodies
in the community te accept Christ, must be
remoyed.

The drink trafi o j knowvn to ail those who,
have worked among the poor of, Great Britain
as the stumbling-blook, which is a monntain
been the sinner and the ýSaviour. Gospel
temperance is in countless cases the stepping
stone te Christ. In Great Britain and in
China, the opium trafflo is destroying the
lives and deteriorating the morals of thou-
sands of our fellow-creatures for whom Christ
died, and among whom, many of our relatives
are living and preaching.

Are we alive to these things? Are we,
like Abraham of old, entreating God for our
fellow-men ïi Are we, by our lives and con-
versation, using aIl the power which Christ
gives to those who abide in Iiim--to put
down these national sins ?

Mr. Spurgeon says IlWe do not, believe
that one person in ten really knows what
the opium scandal is." àre we who know
asking our Father how we can best lessen
the evil 1 » The great Lord Shaftesbury said:
IlLet every missionary, and every lay agent,
and every wonian, and every child, refrain

froni being sulent upon this question. The
opium trafflo is the greatest of modern
abominations, and I believe that, unless it is
corrected, it wvill brin- upon this country of
England one of the fiercest judgnîents that
we have ever kno-ývn."

The Rev. J. Hudson Taylor bas Lruly said:
"The power of Satan must be seen behind the
actions of tie Governineiit and of individual.q,
and spiritual polker alone can successfully
wvage wvar with spiritual cvii. We recognize
the evil of the opium tralfic to, be a stupen-
dous powver. We are oonstantlyremniided that
the drink is drowvning, iminortal souls; but wve
wvho, are linked by living faith, te the power
of God may be enabled to do niuch to lessen
this curse, and te 'vin victories for Christ.
Thiere are Oliristians %vhio think that the
affairs of the wvorld must not, be meddled
,vith; that polities, and Iaw courts, and
county councils, are no place, for thetu ; but
how cau we expect Parl.ament to, enact
righteous statutes, or the bencli to, uphold
Christianity, if Christians shirk their re-
spoiîsibilities, and take no part iii these
thingys Is it more honorîng to, God to, live
Christ shut up in one's private house and
friendships, or to live Hini in the crowvded
senate-house and in the lawv court?1 If the
drink craze is to, he stamped out, let it be by
selt'.surrendered Christian men and voînen
prayîng and wvorkingy for it. If the opium
demon is to be put to death, let those who
are living nearest to, the ïMaster ask for His
guidance."--Thle Life of faith.

THE R.EASON FOR THE
OPPOSITION.

There is a reason for that, opposition to
hcliness, little as you may think it. Wlien
you have reached the last analysis you will
fnd in the depths of your heart, some secret
sin wvhicli you are not willing, to, give up, but
which yen know you wilI have te, give tip to
be holy. iloliness demande sorne sacrifice
that you are not willing te inake-therefore
yeu oppose the holiness that makes the de-
mand. A gifted lady grew aDimated in her
opposition te, this doctrine. All unsuspected,
I drew her on in her conversation, until she
honestly confessed there were duties that had
long weighed on lier conscience, but she had
nover gotten her consent te do them; and
some things shie was in the habit of doing
that she had grave doubts about. There
was ne need te searcli farther-I had found
the secret of lier opposition.-?ev. T. F.
P-ierce.
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A GUUMDNG VO1CE.

A touching story came to us last 'vinter
from Minnesota. A fariner, living on the
edge of one of many lakes of that~ State,
started to cross it iii a small sail-boat one
evening after dark.

The wind changed, and a gust overturned
the boat wlhen liewias in tic middle of the
lake. T1'le surface of the water wvas covercd
wvith large masses of floating ice.

The fariner was an expe-rt swvimmer, and
struckc out boldly toward that part of the
shore where lie thought, his house stood; but
lie grew confused in the darkness; the ice
fornied rapidly over the wvhole lake.

H1e wvas in a smnal, quickly narrowing
circle, in wvhichi he beat about wlldly, the
chili of &eath creeping, over lis body. fie
gave up at last, and was sinking in the
freezing wvater wvhen lie heard a sound.

It was the voice of his littie girl calling
him: "Father! father!"

H1e listened. The sound of hier voice
would tell him whici 'way home lay. It put
fresh life into hlm. H1e thought, "If she
would only call once more!1 But she will be
frightened at the dark and cold. She Nvll
go in and shut the door.»

But just then came the cry, loud and clear,
"Father!1"

IlI turned," said the inan after-vard inu
telling the story, Iland struck out in the
opposite direction. I had been goîng away
from- home. I fought my way; the ice
broke before me. I reached shore and home
at last.

"But if iny littie girl had not persisted lu
calling me, though hearing no reply, I should
have died there alone under the ice.»

The story of many a man's life is like that
of this voyage. H1e sets out, happy and
eager la the sunshine, te make a passage to
his heavenly home, and presently, in* the
storms and chilis of the world, hie loses hiS
way and sinks. 11Ie is viclous, or a drunk-
ard, or maddened by moaey.making; he has
lost the faith in God, the love for his ueigh-
ber, the hearty fellewship which, other men
have ; lie las lost the guidlng whicli the ligî;t
of the conscience gives; le is sinki-ng down
te death lu freezing depths.

But there is always. one spot warmn for
him while lie lives, there is always one voice
calling to hlm which, if lie wvill hear and
heed, will bring hlm home.

It may lie his child ;' with most men it is
the remembrance of their motîler; it may lie
the love of music, or of green, growing
things, or a bidden reverence for the long.

neglected Bible. It 18 often a single noble,
fine trait la himself whicli gives the lie to
las coarser nature.

But wvhatever it be, wvhen we sce the sigan
of it la any nman, however criminal hie miay
have been, w'e may know that the ice lias
not yet closed over lis sou], that home still
w~aits for hini yonder, and ti.at God lias sent
Ils messi-nger te suiînmon liiîî te conie to
it.ý

Wlîile God tlîus calîs hlm home, aîîd shows
lh;m the wvay, it is not for us to condeman and
thrust hlmi dowvnward, but radher to lIelp and
encourage hiu. -'ie Youtlb'e Compaion.

CRITICISM.

Are we restive under it, or do we wvelconîe
and value just and kindly criticismn, howvever
exacting it may bel?

Perfection la love is not necessarily per-
fection la wvisdom. "l t is human to err."
Any one may be niistaken. It is oaly o 'ur
imperfection that conceits us tlîat wve are
sudh Ilpinks of perfection" that no flaw of
any kind is to be found la us. -It is only our
imperfection that resents the pointing out of
our errors, faults, and sins-evea Nvlen it lu
not doue la the riglit spirit. Our friends
niay spare us wlvere our foes delight to search
us. If we wvait to learn fromn our friends,
we.may wvait forever; ive may miss the most
valuable teachings of our lives; wve may lie
sootled into seif-complacent ignorance by
their very flatteries, or by their foolish fears
to offend us.

We can tell where the sore place is; we
may locate exactly the irritated nerve, by our
sensitiveness to the nearness of the probe iu
the hands of the skilful plîysician or dentist,
Nvho must hurt us te heai us. Our well
meaning friends may plaster us Up tll our
heads, already big, enough, shall swell to
uearly twice their size, without healing the
soe place, or dimiuishing the pain, or doing
away wvith the necessity of the lancet at last.

If the Lord favors us withi a critie that
has a special spite agyainst us, ]et us neyer
silence hlm, but rather stimulate hlm to
speak ou and to speak out, while we make a
faitîful note of valuable hints for our per-
fection that we wvill neyer get from, any
other persons, nor la any other way.-Sand-
arci.

"lTRIAL s being sanctified, increase faith;
and faith being increased, 15 again put to Vhe
trial."
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THE BAPTISTS IN CUBA.

AN EXTRA0RDINARY UELIGIOUS MOVEMENT.

A wvonderfu1 Protestant inovement is iii
progress in Cuba. Aiberto J. Diaz is the
divineiy chosen agent. Diaz 'vas an officer
in a Caban insurrection, whichi fo.iling, to
escape the Spanisli soldiers lie put out to sea
on some logs of wvood, was picked up and
carried to .1,ewv York, wvhere lie coinmenced
to study niedicine ; then ilearly dying of
pueuniia, and iieaiivlile nursed and aided
by a Christian %woinaui, lie recovered, gave
his hieart to Christ, beces -.e un American
citizen, joined the Baptist Chiurcli, and went
ba.ck to Cuba as a colporteur of the Ameri-
ecau Bible ýSociety. flore Diaz began to
preachi witli powver in Havana, and in Janu-
ary, 1886, wvas ordained to the niinistry at
Key West. Iu two years his clîurch in
Elavana had 700 meinbers. Crowds fiocked
to the hall and overflowed into the street.
Then a theatre was hired, and 3,000 listeners
fIlled it. To.day, so rapid is God's work
moving, thiere are six. chiurches, lialf a score
of Caban mninisters, and a total memnbership
of 4,100. Sonie 2,500 are in the Suuday-
school, and a five-acre -Protestant cemietery is
-opened, the Spanish Captain-General decid-
ing it lawf ul.

Ail the while Diaz was persecuted, the
Roman Catholics, liaviug hitiierto undisputed
possession, bitterly opposed hitn. Hol was a
Ilheretic Baptist," the cemetery a Ilhleretie
.cernetevy," the Christian workers Il sons of the
devil"' The bishop froni his Ilpalace "
thundered in vain. For a year past nearly
liaif the internients from the city were in the
Baptist ceietery, and, strange to say, the
Havana press is geueiidly in sympathy with
the Protestants.

A priest with a squad of soldiers stopped
the burial of a converted Catholic in the
cemnetery, and ordered the corpse carried into
.a Romisli clxurdl. Fifteen hundred enraged
people surrounded it, threateued to hurm the
churcli and lynch tlie priest. * Diaz, who is
under the protection of the U. S. consul,
pacifiect the crowd, and said the courts should
decide the case. .Not, an American mission-
ary is aiding-all the workers are Cabans.The theatre is to lie purchased for a church.
V. R. Molino, an eloquent priest, is converted.
Diaz is a power. Wealthy mon tell hlm to

*go ahead. Ris brother, A. V. Diaz, preaches
to crowded congregations iu the city of Ma-
tanzas, and Cuba is moved as neyer before.
A prie.-,t told the bishop that.unless the Bap.
tist cemetery and places of worship) were

closed up, Ilwe znight as well gather together
our effeots and returni to Spain. That wviH
ho the end of the (latholie church in Cuba."
Sacli is a bnief history of one of the nuost
striking religious inovemoents of recent tinies.
AIl this 'vithin tliree years! lIs IRev. xviii.
4boing accoinplishied ?-Mc8esialt's lfer-ald.

SPIRITUAL JOY.

Are inot we Christianis wondrouslv stupid?
Do wvo xot wvalk amiong the outstanding-, blaz-
in-gglories of our religion, like the blind uiaîi
beneath the starry grandeur of the firmnament,
or amid the effalgenco of thet inoon? Does
not the viiut, ot a mieditative habit lead to
that vacancy and cheerlessness of inind we
often feel? Wliei 'vo open God's Word in
an liar of glooni, it ouglit to be to us like a
sun oatb)urstiiug fromu Ileaven at nîlduiglit.
How fllU of dlear counsel, and happy words,
and radiant doctrine, and sweet assurance,'
and houndirîg hope is it! Oh, it is indeed
the %ospel-gý,ood and glad tidIngs. IIow
every passage dilates and paipitates witli un-
utterable uercy and love! "lGlory to God
in the highiest!" shouted the angels wl'hen
they announced it over Bethlehemi; and so.
should we respond 'vhenever we look at it.
Christian, you should try to tltink as well as
feel. -Now what mind iiot absolutely in a
state of fatuity eau hiabitually meditate upon
the groat topies of revealed religion and be
miserable and drivelling? Select auy one of
its essential. doctrines, and you have what
might lie the text of au angrel's study, and
that study protracLed thirough eternity.
What a conception is the character of its
God!1 What a topie the atouement ! lIow
full of confidence and assurance the truth of
a special Providence! Ho'v relie ving and
consoling the fact of justification by faith and
cieansing by tlîe blood, and lio% all-glorious
the truth of immortality and eterual life!
God loves you. H-is Son died for you.
Angels guard you. Devils quail before you.
Death drops lus sceptre at your approach;
the grave fades away at your feet; time wilt
grow ohlivious, and worids wvaste to, nothing-
ness, wvhile yon but pass through your intel-
lectual infancy. "lLif t up your banda, thon,
and bless the Father of our Lord Jes

Crs.Disdain your trival trials, and blushi
tothnk heposesorof these riches ofglory

should have even hung luis head in a moment
of despondence."-Sel.

BLEýSED les hoe that bath found his work;
let him -ask no other blessedness.-Uarlyle.
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IMPORTANT N OTICE S.

Subscribers, in ail communications to thi!i
office, wvil1 plegse state the office to which their
EXPOSITOR is mailed, otlierwise it is difficuit
to, fnd their names on the books.

J3ACK NU31BERS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on hand. Price
for '-he set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of seleetions from the best -;vriters,
with original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to, registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WIsnîINa TO HIAVE THIE
EXPOSITOR. DISC02UTINUED.

The best way is to drop. a post card stat.
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Office to wvhich the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the ]ast magazine received
will do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settlement before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
FXPOSITOR to ail subscribers until notifled to
the contrary. Thîis course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging b$r the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fair to reach a subsoriber, *we wvill send
another copy if we are .notified by poat-card.
We mail regularly to ail subseribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specinien copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES 01; THE MAGAZINES.

Tho dates on the magazines represent the
turne up to, whi,ýh the magazine bas beA~n
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing, date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next nuniber, it is not always
a sign that a letter has miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something has gone wrong, when a card of
înquîry is in order.

ili Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from soni&
friend, will kîndly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their own expense.

îWrIn ail communications, subserihera.
will please to, mention the post office address.
to, -which thie ExPOSITOR is Sent.
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